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American House?
riMIE Subscriber in closing up bis present bssinesk 
1 in P. E. Island, reepecifnlly requests all parties, 

who are indebted to him, to hand over, on or be
fore the First or January next.

JOHN GIBSON
December !3.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Ntock Completed.
Per Dancing Feather, Mury J mimu, and Mary 

Ann,
FROM BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

BY the above ships, the subscriber has jest finished 
his Fall Importation, comprising (besides 

his large stock already advertised) as follows :
90 chests Tea—warranted good,
12 pens* Molasse*, 4 hhds. Sugar,
50 hoses Baisnis, 100 skies Sole Leather,
60 Stores, 26 bbls, Apples, 4 cw«. Cheese,
10 do*. Brooms, 10 do. Pails, 3 casks Maid, 
.Wall's Patent safety Lampe and Lamp 

feeder, in a variety of styles.
10 bbls. Nets, 20 do Crackers end Pilot Bread, 
2 bales Buffalo Robes, dtc. dtc.

The whole forming a most extensive stock, and 
front the variety in the different articles, and mode
rate charges, is well worthy of attention. 

American House, Grafton Street.
\V. U. DAWSON.

Dec. 13.

tg^HE Subscriber, thankful for the liberal patro- 
■ nage lie lias hitherto receded. be<>a leave to 

inform the public, that, havingV recently returned 
from England, where he directed his attention to the 
latest improvements in House Shoeing and hav
ing put himself under the instruction of ono of the 
most scientific Surgeons of the Royal College of Ve
terinary Surgeons, l«omlou, he consideis liiiusel 
competent to Shoe Horses epon the most improved 
principles. Horses having their hoofs injured by bad 
shoeing, or other casses, may be restored to perfect 
soundness by being shod without the use of Nails. 
The sabscriber has on hand a fall •apply of 8HOES 
adapted to Horses on the Road or Farm. Also, can 
ferai*all kinds al AGRICULTURAL IMPLE
MENTS on the shortest notice.

All persons to whom the subscriber in indebted, 
will pleeue forward their Accounts for adjustment; 
end all persona indebted to him will oblige by making 
immediate payment.

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.
Charlottetown, Nov. 38, 1856.

London, Oct. 29th, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Wm. Jskeman has 
been carefully examined by me, and I find him 
fnllt competent to administer Medicines and at
tend Homes. As 1 have had every means of tent
ing his abilities daring his stay in London.

Yours, Gentlemen,
WM. EVERARD,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Member of R. V. Col.

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received per Barque 
8ir Alexander, from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
uric*** for cash.

M'NUTT A BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar, Starch, Blacking, Black lead 
Currants, Raisins, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES,
or ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street
boston.

GREEN LEAF & BROWN,
Agents.

Railroad, liny. Coal, and Farmers' SCALES 
set m any part of the Provinces by experienced tvurk-

Sep. 8th, 1836.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE undersigned having good Shop, Cellersge 
and Warehouse room, offers his services as 

General Agent and Commisskm Merchant, would 
attend to the purchase and shipment of Produce, ko. 
References—llonbls. James Peaek,

- W. W. Loan,
" I). Bnknan,
“ ('has. Young,

W. B. Dean, Esq , Am. Con. Agent.
GEORGE MOORE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite Charlottetown,
3d Nov. 1835. I si. Ex. Ad. 2uio.

HARDWARE.
JUST RECEIVED from the U. 8 , and for sale 

By 1IASZAKD &. OWEN.
Ilenshan and Clemaon’s Superior .Machine ground 

cutting off and splitting Circular Saws, 18 inch, 
Circular Saw Arbors. 23 inches,
Mortise Latches, Uclo, Latch Lock, I «ever Locks, 

and Locks with Night Latch for front door, from Gd 
to 20s each.

Western and People's Rim Locks,
Wardrobe Hooks. Hat and Coat llooks, plain and 

braced Sd to la 3d per doz.
Argillo, Mineral, Porcelain (with plated shank and 

i end plated shanks Porcelain roses) Glass and 
red (Broom Mounting), Door Knobs,

~ Hooks and Hinges.

Temperance Hall
THE Annual General Meeting ©(Share

holders of the above Company will be held is 
the Temperance Hall in this City, on MON

DAY, the 7th day of January next, at 7 p. m., 
when a penctnal attendance is respectfully requested. 

By Order of the Directors,
J. W. MORRISON, Sec y 

Cbailotletown, Dee. 31, 1855.—Ex.

CHPE8B ! CHEESE ïï

JUST received from Boston, a farther supply of 
excellent quality, at the King Squab* House. 
Dec. 13. lm BEER fit SON.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.HASZARD fc OWEN h», much plMi, in 
announcing to their customers that they have 

received this day, a new supply of the above. Nee. 
3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer for eale at 10 per

I Figured I«astres, 
I Cobourgs, 
elaines, Cballies,

Silvered .
Hinges, Beit, T. 

rior articles.
Tower and Barrel Bolls, Brass and Iron, 4|d to 2s

&c., supe-

Axes and Hatchets, 
Music Stool Screws, E 
Screw Wrenches, dtc..

sises, Hammers, 
Wood and Iron,

APOTHECARIES’ halt. 

The Old

HASZARD fie OWEN are Ageoti 
Edward Island for the sale of Me

Chambers's Publications.
nil fer Prince

>
here’ PibUenliwu. A catalogne ai the Banin if thin 
eminent firm ran ha had an application ; among the 
Banin pahliahad. will be feead each an are railed for 
School», pablio and private. Libraries, fia., and em
bracing la a cheap ami popelar farm, the lit ara tarn of 
the dir

COPAL VARNISH.

\FEW Tin-eaaa of aaperier COPAL VARNISH, 
far rale by

II. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, Jaly Id. 1861.

Established
HOUSE, ‘ 1810.

CHARLOTTETOWN, MAY, 1815.
T. DESBHISAY & Co.

HAVE jam received, par lata arrivals Sam Lea- 
doe, Dahlia, United States and H aidai, their 

Sappiisa for iba Season, comprising, ia the whole, aa 
Extraitvv sad Parted Asaortmomtof 

DRUGS * CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Braahaa, Combo, Scape, and other Teilm reaaiekee ; 
Pointa, Oil*. Celoara, and Dye Staflb; Praha, Spieaa, 
Coofectioaary, Medicated aad other 1 —Tiaii. iillli 
all the Patent Madieiaaa ht répéta, aad every ether 
article anally kept at similar Eetahliahmante hi fliaat 
Briuio (She AjiUeocariat' Hall Aawtrtiasr.) The 
whole of which they eaa with eoefideaea —m l 
w the peblie, and. if gaality be coautarad, at an law, 
if not lower priera, than they eaa be prpearad laths

Charlottetown, Maylt, 1833.

New Store & New Goods!
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

KMOVF.D iruta Sydney Street to a new 
* *■ Biiildiin, Leaf side or Queen-stuekt. 
Now upening, large Importation» by recent 
arrivai., of FALL and WINTER MER
CHANDIZE, including every variety of DRY 
GOOD>, in tlir i.ewest alylev, carefully «elected, 
ahieli will be disposed of at the eery lowest frit**, 
aiiutiif; which are—
Lndiei’ llrcra Materials of all kind»,
Alpacea», 8hot and Fi|
Plain and Brocaded Ce 
Bayed ire llobcr, Itelaini 
Cashmere», I'oplinr,
Fancy Prime, Ginghams,
ÜIU. and Col. Grnede Neplee, very cheap.
Paisley. Chilli n,il Cashmere long Shawl»,
Kura,—Slone Marten, Squirrel, Filch, and Mus

quash Una» mhI Cuff»,
I’olka Jacket», Crochet Sleevee, 
l.'ashmeie and Woollen Honda,
Plush and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Shape»,
Bonnet Velvna anil Plushes,
Bonnei and Cap Kibboos, Trimming»,
Hihtmu Velvet» of all widths,
Neckiyee, lac- and mourning Veils,
I .area and Edging», Crapes, k

i Hair rXvIa, lirad Drcraea with curia,
- Flo.vers, Wreathe and Borders,
I Collars and il-,hit Shins,
] Wiiiic and coloured French Stays,
| Hosiery and Gloves of all kinds, 
j Climkinga and Cloak Paltema,
| Plaids, Tweed», Lion akin,
! Hlrek, Brown and l)rab Habit (Botha,

London Mantles,
Broad Clot ha. Doeskins, Pilots, i 
Whitoeya, Beavers, Sattioeie,
Blanket», Flannel»,
Carpeting, Druggets, Ruga,
Ready made Clothing of all kinds,
India Rubber Cunts, reversible.
Stocka and Tyee,
Lamb's wool Shirts, scarfs and Mufliers,
Silk and lall Hals, Winter Cape,
White aad fancy Shirts, French Fronts,
Boots aad Shoes ia great variety.
Ladies’ aad Ganta, India Robber»,
Oil Casts and Trousers,
Domestic Sheets aad Sheetings,
White, grey, striped and fancy Shirtings,
While* Foote, Irish Lineoa, Tableliaen and 

Toweling,
Oil Cloth Tabla Curera, Bedtieke,
Quille and Coenterpaoee,
Damask, Moreens and Fringes.
Farniiata, Priais, Linings, Salisbury Flannels, 
Cotton Batting and Wadding,
White, blue and red Gotten Warp,
Umbrellas, Looking Glaaaes,
Desha aad Work Boxes, Toilet seep,
Combe aad Brushes,
Knitting and Moravian Cotton,
Excellent TEA, cheats and half cheats, and by 

retail, with a general assortment of other 
GOODS.

Purchasers may rely upon having every aalia 
faction, both aa to qeality aad price, in good 
obtained el thie Establishment.

HP Obaevre the sign ••MANCHESTER 
HOUSE," adjoioieg Mr. Saw' Store

SAMUEL «’MURRAY, 
Cbailotletown, Nov. I,. 1855

FARM FOR SALE.
1'HB FARM now in the oecanatioa of Mr. R. W.

EnwAnn's, ia offered for Sale, containing ire 
seres—IM acres being cleared from stamps aad in 
a goad rule of caltivatian, being wall aunarsd, aad 
no part of it baa basa ever cropped. There ia aa 
ricelleel spring of water close to the Moew; aad 
the baiidinga being recently bail!, ate in good coé
dition and com mod ion». There is ■ line grave of 
raft wood growing ap near to the building». US 
eerra freehold.

New Wiltshire Reniement, Let SI, Dee. 8, 1836.

CHEAP AND SAFE LIGHT!
NEWELL’S PATENT

Safety Lamp A Lamp Feeder
Warranted to prevent all accidents from lbs ana ad

aunntvo FLUID, FATKWT OIL, nosm OIL, 
curant,

And all other explosive composed» sand for predic
tion of light.

This Imvemtiou i. applied to common Fluid. 
Solar and Campheoe Lamps, Lamp Feedare. Flaid- 
11 older.. Lanterne, te., die.

We rrepectfilljr invite the attention of the public to 
Newell's IMPROVED SOLAR FLUID 
LAMP', which givra a steady, brilliant Baste, 
nearest to Gas that ha» ever been produced. The 
coat of banting being only on a cinr ah nouât 
These Lamps ere pertieelerly adapted for Cherchas. 
Hotels, Factories, Stores and parloere. Oil Solars 
can be altered, seing the am shade. Cornate. 
Field Lamps can be changed to Safety Field Lamps. 

PORTER’S
Patent Burning Fluid «nd Cam- 

phene,
A» cheap aad good es can be boeghl ia the market. 
Also, Shades, Globes, Lamp Wickiag, Entra 

HalI Lanterns, Plaid Chandeliers,
For Sale, Wholesale & Retail, by

Newell, Willard A Co.,
No. 28 Brumfield Street, Boston.

N. B.—A largs deduction will he made from the 
former prices of Newell’s Safety Lamps, fcc. 
jgSQ1- The following certificate» era a eeffieieot gua
rantee of the entire rafely and efficiency of the Safe
ly Gimp and Feeder.

We have had an opportunity to teat the Patent 
Safety I-imp and l.amp Feeder of Mr. John Newell, 
of this eily, in regard to the measure of protection 
their soustraction afford». In the tiiale to which we 
subjected them, we endeavored, without effect, to 
produce explosions of the vapor of the fluid miisd 
with air, and to hoist them by the pressure of the 
vapor alone. The principle adopted by llr. Nowell 
ia that of the well known Davy Lamp. He has aa 
combined the paru, that we are satisfied that all risk 

. of esploeive action ia removed.
CHARLES T. JACKSON, M. I) ,
AUG. A. IIAVER, M D„

A «rayera to the Rule of Massachasetls.
Boston, Aag 30, 1863.
Mr. John Newell, of Beaton, has exhibited to roe 

a Lamp, and also containing raerate, furnished with 
wire gaese protectors, upon the principle of Davy’s 
Safety Lamp for minera He has need both than 
instrument» before me with inflammable fluid», aad 
in both, when rat on fire, the flame wee a treated by 
the wire geese, which is coated with silver. If the 
iastrameau are faithfully contracted, aad earafally 
attended la, no that the wire game dean not rafler in
jury from corrosion, wear or violence, I am of «niai 
on that the protection will prove effectuai against ex
plosion. Nothing abort of this conviction weald in
duce roe to eoaaleaeaee the cootinaed raa ef the 
berate* fliida, as called, an I have thought they 
ought to be entirely discarded, if not prohibited Hum 
an; as frequent aad dreadful era the --nidmii raco

la every caw, 
these of moral

aies ad by igseraaesaad 
glam lamps

at ef
B.

m danger
8ILLMAN, ■

New Havsh, Oct. If, 1863.
I have examined Newell’s Patent Safety Lama 

aad Lamp Feeder. They are coeatraeted epee 
strictly philosophical principles, having s tube of sit
ôt red wire gnose, with a small perforation ia (ha 

If well awde, they cannot fail to iasaro jtro-eoy.
teclion against those dengwoes explosions to
the rayera ef burning Haute aad eampheaa t_____
jest, when roiavd with air. Their general ialrodac- 
tioe. 1 have aa doubt, would prevent maay diet rear
ing aad fatal accidents.

E. 8. CARR, M. D.,
Professor of C(Ministry, Albany Medical Colleen, 
aad of Applied Chemistry in the Uaivarrily of Albany.

88H Baaa It Son, T. OeennieA y dt Co., and 
W. B. Dawsow are ear aaiheriaed Agents for the 
aali of the above in P. E. Inland.

Dec. 13. 3m

I
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Progress of the War.
THl EXPLOSION OF THE MAGAZINES.
Was Divartment, No». 99.—Lord Pan- 

mure hss this day received e despatch, and 
■ta enclosures, of which the following are 
copies, addressed to his Lordship by Gene
ral Sir W. Codrington, K. C. B.: —

Sebastopol, Nov. 17.
My Lord,—On the 16th inet., about 3 p 

m., a terrific explosion shook the camp of 
the army, and spread heavy destruction in 
the immediate neighborhood of its force; 
even here, at head-quarters, two and a-half 
miles, perhaps, distant, it burst open and 
broke windows; all felt the power of it, and 
the high column of smoke, with shells buret- 
ing in the midst and around it, told too well 
the cause, and showed the danger of all 
withio its reach.

It was not long before wo were on the 
■pet; to the sudden burst had succeeded a 
continued and dark drift of smoke, which 
teld its tale of continued fire and of danger; 

bursting of shells wee going

Daylight showed the damage, of which 1 
bave given your Lordship an outline of in 

other paper.
But the more important and sad part is 

the loss of tile, and the wounded who have 
suffered.

One officer and 90 non-commissioned 
officers and men killed; 4 officers and 119 
uon-éommiseioeed officers and men wona 
ed, with 7 missing, show the sudden and fa
tal power of the shock, which not only des
troyed in its immediate neighborhood, 1 
wounded, by shell and splinters, some at a 
distance of three-quarters of a mile.

The loss of our allies is distressingly 
heavy.

1 have, Ac.,
W. J. CoDRINOTOH,

. General Commanding. 
The Lord Panmure, Ac.

Sib Coli* Campbell and bis Rerun* 
to thb Catmba.—The ministerial organ* 
inform us, in term* of the highest exulta
tion, that Sir Colin Campbell is to return

FOREIGN.
According to the best reliable author

ities. General Canrobert has succeeded 
admirably at Stockholm. In Sweden the 
popular feeling w decidedly in favour of 
an alliance with the Western Powers, 

id if we can believe the concurrent 
testimony of witnesses, Sweden has con
sented to conclude a military convention 
with the Western Powers, and to take 
part in an invasion of the Russian ter
ritories on the Baltic in the ensuing 
spring—that, though England and France 
have repudiated territorial aggrandise
ment for themselves, their allies have 
made no such engagement, and that 
Russia, having broken through the treat
ies by which the division of Europe is re
gulated, has forfeited her right to those 
Swedish provinces she acquired in virtue 
of them.

and the ground was covered with bHs of to the Crimea, after a brief residence in
splinters of 

xplosion, which had
i «ed

from the first heavy ex[ 
strewed the ground with destruction 
killed and hurt very many people.

109,900 pounds of powder had exploded 
in the French siege train, set fire to all the 
stores there, and to our neighboring English 
park, where all was fiercely burning, while 
the tendency of the tight air at first threat
ened a second and as serious an accident 
from powder, not 80 yards off, for the roof 
of the building had been demaged and the 
door blown in by the shock.

Seme general officers had fallen in and 
marched part of their divisions down, others 
sent some in fatigue, some with stretchers 
for the wounded—all exerted themselves 
with the French with an energy and disre
gard of danger that was admirable ; blank
ets were taken to the exposed store, placed 
aad wetted on the roof by water being 
passed up in buckets; the doors were 
covered with wet blankets and sandbags, 
and in a short time it was reported and 
looked safe, though the closeness of the fire 
and frequent explosions coold.not allow tbs 
feeling of security. Many detached though 
small fires were burning, and tha ground of 
both the French and English parks, a space 
of 150 yards across, was a mass of large 
fires, some of fuel, some of huts, some of 
gun-carriages, boxes, handspikes and ropes. 

The fortunately light air had rather 
1 its direction, and by break!

this country; and in doing so, they in
geniously seek to leave tira in 
that the idea of not returning never fora 
moment entered bis mind. These Trea
sury organs, If properly instructed by 
their masters, know full well, thattbe very 
reverse is the feet. They either know, 
or ought to know—at all events, we know 
—that when Sir Colin Campbell return
ed to England, he had not the remotest 
intention of going back to the Crimea. 
On the contrary, he had firmly resolved 
not to return to the Best. In order to 
show that we do not, in saying this, speak 
from any vague or doubtful authority, it 
may be right we should distinctly state 
challenging the Ministerial journals to 
deny, if they can, the accuracy of our 
statement—v at, in waiting on Lord Har- 
dinge, the Commander in Chief, imme
diately on his arrival in England, he not 
only intimated to his lordship his deter
mination not to return to the Crimea, but 
that all the solicitations and entreaties of 
Lord Hardinge to reconsider the resolut
ion to which the gallant officer had come, 
completely failed of effect. In a day or 
two afterwards, however, Sir Colin was 
invited to dine at Windsor Castle, where 
the most marked and gracious attentions

h-wj.
waa at iKt formed, the fires cut off, and ! reign, and the importance of his return to 
gradually got under control, because con- the discharge of military duly in the Cri- 
fined to smaller though fierce firo«, but mea dwelt upon in a manner which could 
xnaaageable. not fail to make the desired impression

I saw every one working well, and 1 know on a ^Idjer. Nor was tins all. In a few 
that French and English took live shells . thereafter, the gallunl officer receiv- 
fro« the neighbourhood of danger to a ^ g jeMer from her Majoly, requesting
SLtïïl r Ajpt'Sl him ». » -M.«, UK, ..l-h-md PhrnjK
nve, upon the fires, and helped much to graphic artist, for his portrait m his ll.gh- 
subdue them; all was safe about 7 p. m., land regimentals. And. ns if nil this had 
a strong guard and working party posted for not been sufficient to prevail on Sir Colin 
the night. to return to the Crimen, he is to be placed

The army was under arms the following at the head of a corps d’ nrmee, consist- 
morning before daylight, and, everything j f ço.OOO or 30,000 men, and will 
baiag quiet.1 ordered the div.s.on. to turn th„ugl, nominally under

" confided to him an independent com-
The exploded powder store was situated mond. What officer, under all these eir- 

ia tiw ruina of some walls which had advan- cumstances, could persist in a resolution, 
tageowsly been made use of for the purpose ; however firmly made, not to resume the 
of shelter; it had been the store of supply ! discharge of hie military duties ? Sir 
to the French attack no the M.lakhoff front, ' Colin Campbell is the last man in the 
and it contained the powder which had been WQr,d ^ inacceaajble to such a com-

rariiTwhich. as'biDn,ion P°”erfal inducement, to ro- 
k gets towards Sebastopol, form, the steep to the Crimea-Morning Adver-
and rocky valley of Ravin du Carénage 

The Light Division waa on the ground 
which it first took up jn October. 18M; the 
Rifles oa the right, than the 7th, the 33d, 
and 33d; oa their left the 34th Regiment, 
which subsequently joined, was ontherighl 
front in advance; and the vacating of sspot 
of ground by the Sappers’ camp, enabled 
aw, when coama siting the division, to place 
the Artillery aad SmalLarm Brigade 
the immediate right of the Rifles.

The French subsequently brought tl
i and store to the position it

user.

There were two imperial elaadaids taken at 
the eapisre of Kiehurn. Oae of these the Queen 
has caused to he forwiided to the Kojal Military 
Hospital. Chelae*. Ilia vary large, nearly SO 
feat wide sad M feet deep, aad has a large 
double-beaded spread eagle pained on it.

A child has just received at the bep- 
timnel foot, Merthyr, the soul-stirring 
name of “ James Louis Napoleon Mah- 
kaff Broom.” His parents era labouring

Fears prevail at Si. Petersburg. Il is 
believed that, in the spring, the Allies 
will attack the capital, and this impress
ion contributes to the general uneasiness.

From the Crimea, we learn that al
though the winter will pat a atop to field 
operations there, it is the intention uf the 
allied generals to subject the northern 
pert of Sebestopol to a bombardment of 
mortars, which will probably have the 
effect of dislodging the enemy from Forts 
Severnaia, Constantine, and their vicinity, 
Although the expediency of this step, 
which entails an immense amount of la
bour on the artillery and engineers, may 
not be immediately apparent ton civilian, 
military men there assure ns that it is ex
tremely desirable to do so, is it will pre 
vent the Russians annoying the southern 
side with their fire, and enable the fleet 
to enter the harbour, a place of refuge 
being highly desirable in a sea so tei 
pestuous ss the “ perfidious Euxine.

A letter from Odessa in Le Nord, 
dated Nov. 6, mentions the town of Msr- 
itnopol, on the north coast of ihe Sea 
of Asoff, as having been bombarded by 
the English on the 31st ultimo ; more 
than 100 balls, shells, and other combusti
bles were thrown into the town, and lira 
fire was suspended only in consequence 
of a merchant there hoisting the Austrian 
flag over his warehouses.

Spain is improving her tariff,—liberal
ising her commercial policy. We learn 
that the prohibition at present existing 
against many articles of cotton goods is 
to cense altogether in five years' time, 
and is at once to lie altered by the admiss
ion of some classes of the coarser kind, 
which arc now excluded. Cotton twist 
is to be admitted to importation from anil 
after No. 39 and upwards, and the pro
hibition to import cotton goods is reduced 
from 25 threads to the quarter-inch to 
those below 20 threads to the same mea-

nte stajsstv ihe Mag or Sardian, after aome- 
thiag Isaa thaa a week’s stay, look Ins leave ef Iks 
Qassa, sad departed on hie way heeewitd oa 
Tharaday morning. Whether from Ihe exigea- 

ef the saw or from royal love ef garly doing, 
5 o’clock ww fixed for the lime ef hie de pane re, 

it ww at that hoar, hie Majaaty, attended by 
hie aemereea suits, and eeotmpanied by Prince 
Albert, the Duke of Cambridge, aad Priew Ed- 

of Ssxa-Weimar, left Windsor by the 
Soelh-Wwtem Hallway, hia Royal Heeteee 
basing herecli n-ea to take lease ef him.

Omao Pacha’s R«after ran PlIVATe Piorta- 
TT.—We are informed, oa the aelhority of a 
gentleman jest am sad la tewa from the heed- 
qeiiteta of Omar Pacha, that ia the advance of 

ty, every ears was taken that the property 
aad booaehold rights of the «habitante should 
he atrietly res pooled. All the supplies ef the 
Terkieh army were paid for, and when oer in
formant retraced hie steps to the coast, there was 
not the least sign of aa army basing passed osar 
Ihe eueatry. The impression made by each con
duct so the pen of the population waa eoeae- 
qaenlly of the hast possible character.— OltU.

A arc dot i or Sib Ceua Cahpbci.l—h « 
staled la connecttou with Sir Celia Campbell’» 
meant sisit to Wiodwr Cattle, that ia the course 
ef the eseeiag, her Majesty made Sir Colle ait oa 
the sofa beside her, aad pointed oat le him, that 
the army ia the Criowe could not get oa without 
him, aad that he must ratura. The gallant eld 
wldier ia said to basa been so much elected by 
We Sovereign’s kindly leagues aa in bass burst

ENGLISH.
The sword situai to be presented by lbs people 

of Glssguw to Sir Colin Campbell will be a High 
land baekci-iuitrd dress ou», nul will cost £200 
ef which £"140 Uai bveu already subscribed in 
shillings. „

The Court Circular says:—Hie Majesty the 
King ef Sardinia breakfasted this morning at 
half-peat 4 o’clock with her Majesty the Quean, 
hia Royal Highness the Priew and km Royal 
Higbeew the Deke of Cambridge. At 6 o’clock 
the Queue accompanied the Kiog to ihe grand 
entra nee ef the Cattle, tad there took leave of 
her Royal sad illaairioee guest. Her Msjeety 
waa attended by the Led iee-io-Wailing, the 
Gnat Officers of Slate, eed the Geatleatoa of 
the Heewhold. Hie Serene Higbeew Prince 
Edward of Mole Weimar ww aiw present to 
take leave ef Hia Sardiaiaa Majesty.

lêlo team, and to have assured hia rayai I 
"at he would do anythin* for her. wying. 
I’ll even esrty a meekn for y oar Majesty.”

Da. Wire*ah on the Sabdimian Al
liance.—The Catholic Standard, Dr. 
Wiseman's official organ, thus expresses
itself with regard to liberal Sardinia;__
“ Austria must desire peace. War with 
Ruwia would risk Hungary. We can 
hardly think it possible, that the Emperor 
Francis Joseph and his Ministers can be 
willing to hasard either alternative. Tliat 
Sardinia, so long as France is ready to 
back her, might gladly enough get into a 
quarrel (with Tuscany !) which would in
volve Austria itself, is likely enough. 
With all loyalty towards our Gracious 
Sovereign, be it permitted us to say, 
that if our Sardinian ally could be well 
and effectually humbled, without extend
ing tint horrors of war over Western Eur
ope, and without inflicting misery and 
bloodshed on his innocent subjects, few 
things would be more pleasant, as few 
things would be more richly deserved.”

Death or lai>v khmklink stvakt 
wobtlkv. This nomewhat remarkable 
lady died at Beyroul on the night of the 
29 ultimo. Her ladyship was an autho
ress of repute, and find probably travelled 
more limn any other lady of her distin
guished birth. A daughter of the pre
sent Duke of Rutland, her ladyship mar
ried. in 1*19, the Hon. Charles Stuart 
Wortley (brother of the late Lord Wltarn- 
clifle) who died in 1844. In May last, 
whilst riding in the neighbourhood of 
Jerusalem. Lady Emmeline had the mis
fortune to have iti-r leg fractured by the 
kick of a mule. Notwithstanding the 
weakened stale of Iter ladyship’s constitut
ion, she persisted in undertaking the jour
ney front Bey rout to Aleppo, returning 
by an unfrequented road across the Leb
anon. Lady Emmeline reached Beyroul 
on the 26th of October, but, in spite of 
the unremitting atcnlion of Dr. Saquet, 
the French government physician, and 
two other gentlemen, her frame was so 
weakened and exhausted by the exces
sive fatigue of the journey, that she gra
dually sunk and expired. Her ladyship’s 
daughter, Miss Stuart Wortley, who was 
also very unsrall, and attacked by inter
mittent fever, ie now considered out of 
danger.

The directors of the Northumberland 
and Durham District Bank have, we un
derstand, ordered all their employes who 
adorned their face with a moustache to 
shave or rsaiga.
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Shawl,, Ladiae' Manilas,
and Fringes; He-

Veila, Cap eed Bonnet Shy
•plendid aaeoftmaal of Artificial

and Ribbon,; ladle,' Btarelau; ladiae'
Braids; Napoleon Selin Stacks

Berlin Wool, Ferae Silk,, Kmuieg Couoe, Needle,
wee el Pmtnftint Uenenlee, a **----- -- al_ — ^b _____Crotchet Hooka; Perea Mounting»,Brace», dto. 

-a satiety of York,hire Broad Clothe, Indian' 
iking, ganta’ Corofoitera, Bleak ate. Flannel,,

Cloth,, Bed Ticking,'
and all kinde of

ilknlltd peopl#, 
oomlilaUoaal pi

while all in agiution and

It iaaa

Mghtfal
whirlpool of teat in which that—di 
ta riaa no mere.
to aa angel el light, aaonroiag aaroiliag 
M. bat in laaliiy a deawn of the hew*-

hi» thediffused, aad the

Mghspiriied,a
bat in reality a

Cup, Sobaainpol, Nut.24.1855 
Ruined aa waa Sebastopol, when abandoned by 

the Raaaieeo—beraed, broken dawn, aad deetroy- 
ed, as we foand it on the rooming of ihe Ath Sep- 

, tomber—ilaaapcct ia now moredeoolate than mot. 
In the midal of the general usenhmw, there were 
Will no me large oditroa entire, ahieh lewitrd to 
the former aplendoer of the apot, and epeke of 
the energy and taate of ont enemiee. Since then 
two force» hare been at work completing the 
dewruetion of tbeee well-fought remain», and, 
between the pick tie of the Allie», and the can
non of the Ruaaiaaa, Ihe remnant» of Sebaalnpel 
an faet returning to the dual ont of which they 
were created. The stately edifice», cherchée, 
claba, and barrack», are falling piecemeal 
before oa every day; aad the atone» or wood no 
longer grace atrocturea of ambilioua elegance, 
bet deecend to Ihe mote useful erection of huu 
aad stables. The well knuwn Temple in Sebaa- 
lopol Weal, the barrack, end hcepiula eed the 
dockyerda, end ether large palaces and hoew are 
unroofed, aed partially carried sway; whilst the 
Kueaiana, intent so the death of the spoilers, fire 
away daily volley», their abet and shall reverber
ating amongst the ruiaa, and earning up volume» 
of dual and monta wherever they alight. Sebas
topol will shortly offer the ,poetic le of unsightly 
gable» tad ragged walla In the whole of it» 
extent; and, Ihroogh the wreathe of anew which 
already encircle it, one mar almost fancy that the 
gaont relies around are a wilderness of Imho— 
the sola memorial, of a race low departed. 
While! three changea are daily visible on Ihe 
shores of the harboor near which the Remise» 
Mill linger, with that love of old haunla which 
characterises almost every animal in the creation 
whilst one town ie disappearing, another » rising 
on the -hill—of a leas permanent and solid 
appearance, it ie tree, but more rant, and more 
suited to iMr present perpoero. The eleaated 
plain of Chersoeeae, ia now a perfect wilderness 
of beta, intersected by broad and well constructed 
reads, drained on the muai approved principle, 
and meulled. In meet the exigencies of large 
traffic daring the forthcoming period of winter.

Clcxnsinq Granaries.—All granaries 
should be well cleansed before the grain ie 
stored therein. As to modes of cleansing 
we will give two recipes The firm ie 
that practised by the late Hon. William 
Carmichael, of Queen Aim’ll County, 
Maryland, who was one of our most en
lightened, painstaking fanners—the latter ie 
our own: I. Mr. Carmichael eaye:— 
“ When my granaries are clear of grain,
I place powdered brimstone in an earthen 
jar, which for safety I put on the floor ii 
a bed of sand, closing doors and windows, 
and fire it. The smoke either destroys 
them [the weevil | or drives them off.” 3. 
In the first place sweep the ceiling and 
aides of your granary, then sweep the 
floor, take the wall’s dust and dirt careful
ly up and burn it. Do not sweep it out 
of doors to breed millions of inaecU, to 
damage your next year’s crop. This done 
wash the ceiling, aide walls, and floor 
with strong ley, and then complete your 
cleansing, by white-washing the entire in
terior of your granary, ceiling, walls, and 
floor.—Exchange Paper.

Exebche in vue Open All.—From llarta- 
tene’i expedition to the Polar Sea, we extract 
the following;—“ Nature has qualified man to 
breathe an atmosphere 180 degrees above xero, 
or 00 below it, a difference of 180 degrees, with
out injury to health ; end the doctrine» of physi
ciens that great and eeddeo changea of tempera
ture ere injurions to health ia disproved by re 
corded facts. There ere very few A retie eat 
ignora who die ie the Arctic zone ; it ie the 
meet healthy eliaaale oa the globe to those who 
bieethe the open air. We have, amoeg our 
associera observers, one who observes and records 
the changes of temperate» in Australia, where 
the temperatnre rose to 116 at 3 o'clock, P. M., 
sad next morning at 5 wee down to 40 degrees 
—a change of 76 degrees ia fourteen hoars ; 
theta the people are healthy—aed another at 
Franconia, (N. H.,) where the changes era the 
meet sudden, the meet frequent, aed of the great
est extant of lay place with which 1 * in oor- 
ree peed sees ee the Americas Coe lisent ; end yet 
there is no Iowa ofhe else that has so groat a 
proportion of its inhabitants who peas the age of 
throe-seen veers eed tea. It is the quality of 
the changed sir that constitutes the difference 
that physicians notice, aad net the lamperalere."

The Dublin Mail states that govern
ment have resolved on lending upwards 
of 50,000 English Militia to Ireland. It 
ia well known that a great paucity of bar
rack accommodation exists in England, 
while in Ireland there are buildings going 
to ruin capable of containing a vast army. 
The billeting system in England baa be
come so unpopular that government are 
foiced te put a atop to it, end hence the 
resolution they have come to of sending 
so large a force to Ireland.

Gleanings from Into Papers.

Tua Montons—Hawocabti fob rax Ubxat 
Salt Lakx —The Mormon, a Latter Day Saint 
paper, published ie this city, ia out with u long 
artiele illustrating to the eetarprriieg Saints booed 
for the Greet Silt Lika, who cannot raise the 
means for horses, melee ot oxen, the feasibility of 
using hindou» for the trieeportatioe of their email 
children and beggege a thousand miles from the 
frontiers of Missouri, over the great plains led de- 
sen defiles of the Reeky Mountains lu the Mormon 
eity of Z'oo. In this connection, a useful hint ia 
•eggeetod by » el lie of handcart men in ibis eity, 
who go around early in lira moreing to gather up 
the elope end kitchen weste ef pur boarding 

we. Each of these handcart men is kaderad by 
the auxiliary force nf one or two strong dogs, 
henraeeed te hie vehicle. On the Red river of the 
North, (the head streams of which flow north
ward from the plateau of the heed wiwre of the 
Mimiseippi,) they employ dog* ia I heir Iranepor- 
taliou southward to Minnesota, exclusively. Who 
has not heard of lhair dog train f Why, there
fore may not the seme animal» b* employed by 
the poorer els* of Saint» in the transportation of 
their gooda and cheitele to their Holy City froio 
the Missouri frontier» In 1846, when the furore 
of Ihe gold dieeeveriee in California carried oui 
there overland a regular harum-scarum eruaade of 

" l-buaiers, there was at least one heroic man 
among I hem who achieved Ihe feat of dossing Ihe 

mineni from Mississippi, deserts and ell, with 
handesri, which proves that ihe thing can 

be dune.'
Our advice, however. In all the outside Mor
on» deaiined for ihe Great Salt Lake, rich and 

peer, is not to go there at all, at least, until I hey 
II see whet another roeaun shell bring forth in 

Utah. Lneesta and orinkeu have made eed havoe 
among ihe crops there ibis past season, and lhere 
will probably be for the next eight months an in
sufficient supply of breed for ihe fifty rheeeeod 
Sein» already there ; and should the loeoele, or 
grasshoppers, as they are commonly celled, tetern 
next summer, the whole body of the Sein», with 
the greet patriarchal Brigham at their head, may 
may be compelled to make an exodus en matte to 

ie other heation, God only knows where. In 
this view, Irom considerations of humanity, we 
wee Id leeoinmend all those pilgrim Mormons who 
desire to reach their new Jerusalem a» soon 
possible, lo wall at least till next solemn. In the 
meantime, Ihe leeeeie may return, and there may 
be the very deuce in pay between Either Brigham 
and the United Mates authorities, civil and milit
ary. The iu-comieg Sainte from Europe had 
heller jura the colour of Colonel Kinney or ihe 

IV of General Walker in Nicaragua, than go 
lo y»h before ihe experiment there of another 
harvest is tried. Time, we iliink, will prove 
Ibatlhia is good advice.—N. Y. Herald.

A Rxmaskasle SpsAkug Tuai.—A faet in 
•coualieehie jeet been established it Mr 11. Green 
wood's printing establishment. Mr. Greenwood’s 
private office is in Cineing-plaoe, hie printing 
office in Traflord-ehimbera, South Juhnstteei, 
The dieleeee ie about 4000 feet, and un Monday 
a gutta-percha tube, of an inch inch diameter, 
waa carried through yards, boons, cellars, Ac., 
and then passed op lo the upper atutuy of Treff- 
urd-chamber». When completed, the effect waa 
lealed with perfect success. A person speakiug 
at one extremily In Canetng-place waa heard aa 
distinctly in South John- street ee if he bed hr 
within a yard of the speaker. The lobe was 
manufactured aed fixed up by Mr. 8. Hollewell, 
of the Quadrant, Lime-street. Some scientific 
gentleman recommended a libs of a larger diame
ter, and one of so inch end » half was tried with
out success ; and the inference ia. that the wall
er the labs ike more distinot the words eeeeeyed. 
Doeethk seggeet the possibility of a speaking - 
tehe for miles aloeg a railway*—Zrivryeef 
Journal.

[Articles under this heading are
solely on the responsibility of die Brand 
Division. 8. of Temperance P. B- Island-]

NOT CONQUERED.
A raSTT like ears, based upon the principles 

nf temperance, freedom, and justice, cannot be 
conquered. We never felt mure confidence in 
the ultimate triumph of these principles, than we 
do it Ibis moment. Our success ia certain, our 
triumph ie sere

“ Wait a little longer !”
The battle of prohibition ia not yet fonght. 

The temperance men of Maine will yet vhuw to 
the world that they will protect themselves from 
the crag»hops The reign of violence is nor 
always.—The reign of ram is not for ever.

Whet though the demoniacal about of triumph 
gees up from every den in the lend ? This 
triumph ia ikon. The hopes of humanity are 
noi thus lo be crushed forever, ibe wees of wives 
end children are not to be perpetuated always.

There ia a aiern logic in even», and elections 
which are earned a» this has been, do not prove 
the backward tendency el revolution». As 
” vaulting ambition o’erleapa itself,” so do such 
reactions recoil upon themeelvee, and you shall, 
in i few month», look for the aueeeaelul party 
which ie now shouting itself hoarse in our 
streets, end it cannot be found.

Temperance men of Maine ! hold to your integ
rity. “ Don’t give ep ihe ship. ” Organize! 
organise ! end lei ne be up end doing, and ihe 
mad triumph of our enemies to day will but has
ten them lo a speedier overthrow.

We never fell more like doing battle, then we 
do now, aed if Heaven spare» our life, we will 
not cease to labor in this good cause, till the lest 
grog-shop IS DRIVFN FROM THE SOIL OF 
Maine i

From forty-five to fifty thousand men are with 
ua, and they are men that may be counted on. 
In such a patty, and with each men, we will do 
and due.—We arc with them in gÿd report and 
in evil report, in victory and defeat.

We had rather be defeated with a good eiuse, 
then lo succeed with a had one.

—“ More true joy Marcellos exiled feel». 
Than Cesar with Ihe senate at hit heels.”

When the truth is apparently at a discount, 
when justice is turned backward, and equity is 
prostrate, we will betake ns lo the aide of truth, 
and share her fate rather than shout the praises 
of «rung, for any temporary gait, lo us vouch
safed.

•" Then to aide with truth ia noble,
When we share her humble crust.

Ere the cause brings lame and profit.
And ’lia prosperous to he juet.

Then it ia the brave man chooses,
While the wavering stands aside,.

Doubling in hie tbjeet spirit,
Till hie Lord i« crucified.

And the multitude make rittee 
Of Ibe faith they once denied.”

The temperance men of Maine will not be dis
heartened, though temporarily defeated, for ia 
the end their triumph is ears.—"

Tas Paerie or Nobwav—No traveller eon. 
hive familiarly associated with the inhabitant» of 
this romaetie land without returning favourably 
impressed by «he frequent proofs he will have 
received ia the course ef hie n 
whatever else* ke my ehaao 
throws—of their freak, kindly 
disposition , nor hare failed to mark Use mealy, 
bet well-eeatrolled spirit ef iedepaadeeee which 
distinguishes the natieaal ska raster. Norway, 
ie troth, besides her greet esterai beauty, pré
senta at ibis marnant a moral picture ef extreme 
internet. It offers lo the weald the spectacle of s

................. liffeaat, and reeeelly
by * abaeiag their

WHAT IS MODERATE DRINKING. 
It ie the greet deceiver of oetioee, promising 

health and long life, yet destroying more by ira 
ideneiee then war, famine, or the plague. 
It ie e sweet morsel in the moethg bet gravel 

in ihe stomsoh.
It ie the A B C ef drinking ; the picture book, 

leading the young and thoughtless to the worn 
lessons of internpecinee.

It ie tegular quack madman, making splendid 
omises, bat performing no euro, tad yet
Ilia lb/starting point to the work-house, the 

asylum, aad the gallows.
4 is a light-fingered gentleman, who feel» «very 

earner of the drawer, aad to the very bottom ef the
perse!

It ie ike first step is aa inclined pleas ef rapid 
meat, smooth as marble, aad alippen.ee glaae, 

coding in an abyaa of rein. C
It ia a beaanfa! serpent, whom faajs aad deadly 
aw are enameled bythe dealing of bis ceils.

Misty, 
within.

hie the lyrilotd’s bird-time, by
aed fastens them ia a saga.

Imp* its fated follower» 
rambling dram dews a

FALL SUPPLIES
BBGIXX1XO TO ARRIVE AT TUB

CITY DRUG STORE
Ho. 14, Queen Street.

I flfh TINS while, black, ml, blue and yellow1UU PAINTS, 2 disks I...... Oil, 1 |,hd.
Sperm, do., I hhd. Olive do., I libd. machinery do., 
bbU. Copal Vornidh, (sold at 2, .1, and 4*. a pint), 
paint and vernnh Brush»*, iHe-wtwd». Indigo. Mad
der, Cudbear, Blue»t«>m?, Copper»*,. Alum. Starch, 
Blue, Soda, Fotnuh, Unking Stida, linking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Karina, ringo and Corn Starch.

ALIO, IN MTORE.

A general assortment of Drug*, Medicines, patent 
do.. Perfumery, Brushes, Soap*. Sic., &c.,

XV. R. WATSON.

Winter Goods!!
NHE subscriber inform* the inhabitants of Char- 
. lottetown and the Island generally, that he has 

received from Liveipool, per “ Majestic,** his Win
ter Supply of GOODS, consisting, among other 
articles, of—

olored Velvets; black and colored Silks,
Coburgs, Orleans, Circassian Robes 
Dresses; a variety of 
Velvet, Mohair, SHk 
bit Shirts, Lace and Muslin 
and Gan 
La pets; a 
Wreaths

and
Also—« variety 

Cloaking, gents*
Carpets, Hearthrugs, 
grey, white and striped 
Tailor’s Trimmings.

A variety of CUTLERY, inclading two sets of 
splendid Table Knives aed Forts, balaece handles; 
Joiner’s Tools, dtc.

And a good supply of TEA, COFFEE, I 
and Spices.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct. 22. K

FALL IlPOlTATim.
BEER A SON

BEG to intimate to their friend» and the Piblic ie 
general that they hove lately received from Lee- 

dee, Liverpool, Beetoo aad Hafifai—
400 Packages of 

British, West India and American 
Goad*.

Comprising an exceUeel aaaartmaat, sellable far the 
eeeeee, which will be «old at e well advance frees 
soot for prompt payeras!, among which will ke

Blank, bias, brown aad raveibla Broad CLOTHS. 
Far. Beaver, Mellon., Pilot end Whitney Cloths. 
Dross Materials comprising Pslliraier end Alma 

Check»,
Gels Plaide, Lustre», Coberge aad Oriaaaa,
Seal Skin Cedi,
Beaver, Wbaeey aad Pilot OVERCOATS,
Cloth Mealies ead searf Shawls,
Velvets, Pla.be», Bibbw ead Trimmiaga,
Vails. Collars, Habit shirts. An.
Tick lags, striped Shitting, white aad grey Cotises, 
Ladiar Writer beets. Fere, Per Cepe,
Winter Gleam, Maflbrs, Brisket»,
Ceuaterpeam, Oil Cridrae. Wonted 
Cfcillrrai’ Fek Hats ead Heeds.
Rev enable Waterproof Coats, Robber Over male. 
6 Tern NAILS, asserted,
Amorim» Matties Leeks, with fancy knobs,
As inmrnml of HARDWARE,
Keg» White Lead, Whiling ead Washing Soda,
■am White ead GeU Chris, with eoflbm aad e

SOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CAJYDLEB 
tag FLUID,

Caro Stank, Crackers, Pilot Breed, 
CONFECTIONARY, Digbv Herring., APPLRB.

Geatleerao’a Rabbets, Sleigh Balls, to. 4sc.
King Square House,Not. 1, 1866.
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■s» mb. mm mads BU ronrons i* cAuroa- 
BIA ABimiBTA.

I Mm le lay before year readers a chapter 
Mm cat expert** is California spoon latinos, 
hoping mat the taMiee may he mere profitable 
m them lhaa the reality has been to me. Oee fine 
montât Mt Jane, Mrs. Stohhe returned from a 
neighbor's with a glowing aoooaat of the fort tree 
which Mi. 8ahMe had probably mafia by seeding 
e email efieeeteie to Sen Frnaaiaaa. Imewdlate
ly the tfiea attack me that, perhaps, hy some 
leek? iaeeetmoni, 1 too might racine a earn 
which weald place aw aheee the eeoeeeily of 
dapaadlag epee my apelheoary heaiaem for my 
dally breed, aad raiee the eeoial positron of Mrs. 
Stacks aad myaaifia a correapending degree. Mrs. 
8. agreed with me that there was eu aatthly 
ranees why we aheald not get riehee as speedily 
an Mr. Heebie, who was néant f amena far re
markable ahlewdneee or iatelligenee. So, after 
a world of paiefel deliberation, I roedefied le 
divide my iarOHmaela into three pane—eertaia, 
that if eon article should fail to realise a profit, 
the raw weald he sere to he ia greet damai 
la a week from that day, the trim school 
Ckarmtay Nettop, hound for San Fraaojaeo, con- 
taieed within her wooden walla the greater pan 
of my limited means invented in lumber, axes and 
Slim rales; the whole felly insured, and an Mia. 
Stohhe aad myself felly believed, the see lees of 
a splendid fortune. Months passed away, and 
the prison current for that delightful city of geld, 
gaoled lumber at seven hundred dollars a thou
sand, oalrarataa a dollar a pound, aad ease at a 
cor Teepee niai advance. With the arrival ef each 
steamer, ear hopes rose aad ear faith grew height. 
We made elaborate aad careful oaleelalieee, mak
ing dee aliénasse for a reasonable fall ia the 
maihet, aad as figeras don’t lie, proved to a de-

which
fortune was Buds, 

a few
The

brought the pleasing iulelligeeee t 
mf Niamey had jest arrived eafaly ia the barber 
of San rraaemeo. That settled the 
We were immediately rich. A eew hi 
bargained for, to he paid ia cash—Cali reams 
Gol», air ! Furniture, elegant aad expensive, 
was aalantad hy Mrs. Stubbs, eed a variety ef 
ehaages determined epee.. Out four youagaal 
children were taken from the publie school aad 
seal to a fashionable academy. Mrs. Stubbs 
deliberately eat three of her choicest friend», 
whom she had suddenly dissevered to be rather 
d lew, ” aad I meet acknowledge that I hr Id my 
baud eeeemmeely high and secerned gaits a 
patronixtag air te omet of my aeqeaiataeeee. 
Out lent baby, for whose name we had been rack
ing ear invention, was christened Francisco, ia 
h an our ef the place which had proved to he the 
birth price of our fortune. As the time drew 
war for the arrival of the last steamer, we ia- 
eraeeed ia importâmes aad expectance. I had 
from prudential motives made two consignments 
ef my property oe hoard the Charming Naaey. 
The lumber I had seat to the extensive house of 
Chisel, Gouge k Ce., emigrants from the village 
of Sharpville, aad the axes aad valerates to Mr. 
Augustus Fits Tompkins, a romantic yoeag gen
tleman, who after dawdlisg away the greater part 
ef bis life under the apprehension that he was a 
geeiee, had been seat to California hy bis rela
tives (of whom I bad the misfortune to he eue.) 
aad had am himeelf up there aa “ commission mer
chant. ” He proposed to make hta fortune in 
six months, and return to hie favourite pursuit of 
scribbling poetry and love stories. Aa he had a 
emattedeg of the hardware bosiaesa, aad had 
he* for a month ie a store, I imagined that sell
ing ax* and mlwratua would come within that 
e*pe of hia abilities. Well, the last steamer 
arrived, hut brought no gold for me, though L had 
hew felly persuaded that I should see on the liât 
ef consignees, Peter Stubbs, • 850 000; ye: I 
concluded, that my correspondents in dan Francis
es bad remitted the proceeds ef the ealee in 
drafts, eed fell satisfied te await the arrival of 
the mail. The mail, too, earns, aad brought 
two letters, which I opened with a trembling 
head. They wan aa fellows;—

San F a 1BCISCO, Dec *6. 16—, 
Sir,—We regret to inform you that the lumber 

rewigaad hy yea per Ckormsssf Nancy to us, 
was entirely destroyed hr the fire of the 34th 
Met., aad an ala* our bill

(That’s rather a good id*, I fancy, don't you 
think so I) But it ia with footings of no ordinary 
estate, that 1 discover H to he my painful duly to 
■form yw that the individuals whom I employed 
io transport your merchandise from the gallant 
skip, as she lay * that day in the bey of Francis
co, le the neighbouring shore, became iwbriaied 
tier to discharging their arduous, task, sod by 
some error of jedgemeat succeeded in overt
urning the gwdela in which your precious 
freight wan embarked. The axes, alas ! found 
a watery grave. Five barrels only of the ealwr- 
atua were rescued from the rolling was*, but 

ilk the contents so impregnated with the briny 
fluid, as to form a sort of paste which I fear will 

ova rather unsaleable. Sic transit /brie,»fc 
Yours, while the sands of life yet gaily run, 

Aeuorroe Fitt Tournee. 
P. 8.—I have a friend from New York who ia 

about establishing an auction room w the Broad
way principle, and were you strain to tempi Ih* 
blind goddess, ud send me an invoice of gslvao- 
xed watch*, 1 doubt not, that my friend would 
have peculiar faciliti* for disposing of thei 
this promiscuous population. Don't be disks 
wed, my old boy, but try it. Chisel, Goose A 
Co, of Ibis place, are making a splendid fortune 
by repreewting to their consignors that their 
property was all burnt the other day. Easy way 
of witling account ml*—isn't it 1 '
Aa the newspapers wy, •» further comment is 
oweeewry.” Plea* request the carrier of the 
Pert to refrain in future from leaving at my door 
any coplw of the drily paper that rwtaiee" 
news from California," or anything pertaining 
therein, Your misguided friend. Am Uwvobto- 
■ats Arorurcaar—Boston Pert.

HASZARD'S GAZETTE. *hia lakad not exwpiad, a*
____________ __________ __ ____ formed Bscpweibh „ IWt.

--------- -----------‘ ■*», awl * long as it iaTwn t
Saturday, December 89, 1999. who are entreated with it * aa tie the

ill for dishun nls *
91,02 71, a dupli

cate of which we bare sent le oar attorney in 
Boston, Mr. Semwl Sly, for colleetiw. We 
■hail he plowed te receive farther eweigamwie 
fire* yw, aad remain your obediwt servant, 

Camel, Gotten * Ce.
M. Pet* Stubbs.

Baa Fsanctaco, Dec, 95. 1849.
Mr Dwr Friend Stabbe.—The uncertainty of j 

wotaly aflhirs.dhe froqewl aaeanwaa ofdiaap- 
enietmwt. trouble aad miefartaae, aad the 

ef thin 116 ie gea
________________ ■ with the an* ef
I the infawy rtf poetry to the prewnt time;

•Meet 6 my wide experience a 
mention of the iuetw* ef their 
ate which b* Mil* the artl- 
* kiadly wedded te my 
a* efti* frail hark whew ■

Coloured Camdioate row the At- 
torjcet GxNERai»Htp or New York—A 
mong the Candida lei nominated is George 
B. Vaahon, of Corland County, for Attor
ney General. He waa born in Pitta- 
burg ; Pa; ia about thirty years of age, of 
medium stature and light complexion. 
Hia lather, J. B. Vaahon, waa an old and 
influential coloured man (a barber), of 
Pittsburg ; was tolerably well educated 
and did mudi in hia day lor the bettering 
of hie race. He died a year or two age 
deeply regretted by a large eircle of tail 
acquaintance. The present candidate 
waa early sent to school ; and after ac
quiring a good English education, hia 
father sent him to Oberlin College, Ohio, 
where be graduated with distinguished 
honours. He then returned to Pittsburg, 
and studied law under the Hon. Walter 
Forward (one of the ablest lawyers Penn 
sylvanim ever produced, and Secretary of 
War under General Harrison), but on ac
count of-his colour, was refused admis 
aion to the bar of his native Stale. No
thing daunted, however on the recom
mendation of Judge Forward he came to 
New York, and waa shortly hereafter ud 
milled to practise in hi* profession. Hia 
health not being good, lie visited Hayli, 
and while there, interested himeelf in the 
political affairi of that country. The Em
peror tendered to him the appointment

wfi I fie wt i

1 ha* at this i

empwtww petal, safi like atbofi ew-birfi 
herwUgs aa she earned tbs Mad.

General Williams, the Commander- 
in-Chiel at Kara, where ihe Turks have 
achieved wh»t is perhaps, after all their 
most brilliant success, the Boston “ Ad
vertiser” say*, has many friend* in the 
Stales. He is the Colonel Williams, 
whose assiduous protection of the Ameri
can missionaries and the people of their 
charge have been observed with gratitude 
and pleasure, more than once by those 
interested in the missions in the East.' 
As military commander, near Ooramaib, 
it wax in hie one power to render valuable 
assistance te the Proleetan community 
there, and they always found him their

b PxavasT I*o* amo Stem. Basra*.—Hwt 
i boa or stool till it bene the heads, aad 
a rah it with pete, white waa, aad polish 

it with apis* ef sloth en»«lhothw. TUs
the iMto?^Aad*dshods it wtirely frorn'rast, 

a though it Aoald be Mfeesd 6 assist.*.

That publie men an publie property, not 
•ueh, are obnoxious to the nararont cri uciem 
fully admit. Ilia one of the triumphs of the prow __
in the preewt day,that.while itewfin* its strie- _____s_rT.~~.’.T~V~ ~7T~ T* “77* *u

ïzTtïtiiitTt. sisrs tirs «f—u>. ^ m, un. ysTro^f
ths".t,. sîil ns ■dwweedanomallw that cri* he* bavin.to^^uw^n^^ti^L^TaTLw4* l" * ■eM ColuT,7 like this a number of pSw? 

to aveu? qa.ili a .ai ., tiro pm to w y to aaw w the win eowtitntiowl ndvixera 5fti£

panants,
parti*, while the pel_____  _
troth ia elieitod by the wllialw, end thaw ie 'udmiuistration will be ouations of attempting °ftb* E“eati"
to pu* meusaroa which they era not fully pee-1 -------------
pared to submit to this searching ordeal. Lord Tux Central Academy is doing its duty is 
Sydenham hue quitted for ever the none of hia kraping up e knowledge of the cileries and 
poUtiwl uxartiaw, and bis uetiow ho* baeoma i the higher brunch* of learning among us but 
a part ol tbs materials of which the History of, >■ not that encouragement bold net to’ the 

- * ----- •---- - * — - »1-|— -t wnoth „r E-lword Islandbe constructed, 
the Censdas was a grout aad Importoat mea
sure,—that it would hero Ms advocates sad ite 
opponents ww to be expected,—end that, when 
It curried, the minority should rates the cry of 
corruption, bribery, aad aadw inflow*, ww 
certain ; bet will nay praaaut * fata* hieto- 
riaa venture to draw the eheraetor, political at 
moral, ef Lord Sydenham fro* the pictures, or 

, exhibited by e disappointed

to penetrate ia- 
of the temple of Set-

roe they < 
r, (or it i

rather caricaturée
« Will he not, kwwiag from what 

.tod, pot them wide altoge- 
, ing them at all,) first look 

with sera pu loue euro into the troth of every 
lineament, end be well warned, that it right
fully belongs to the portrait be is sketching. 
It is the peculiar province of a party writer, 
to wise * the prominent chametoristi* of the 

by his adranariw, aad if he 
lx w the leader of the govern

ment or opposition a soubriquet at nickname, 
that hw a tendency to bring him or hie mea- 
auros into contempt, or a roe to excite suspicion 
aa to thier parity, he will not Exil to do eu. 
Bet, w erery (fieloro caricature mwt shew 
some general resemblance, or it would foil in 
point, w meat erery politiw! one. and aerord- 
ingty, we are aot surprised, when we read of 
Lord Sydenham haring hew compared to Louie 
XI A political change * important in ewry 
point of view, presenting * many difficulties to 
be overcome, arising from diflereuce of national 
origin, tenure of lande, domestic manners, and 
religion, aa the Union of the Ganadas ww, a 
mwsura that imperatively demanded a awn en
dowed with a clearness of judgment, habite, of 
burins* and of firmness of character .combined 
with a command of temper, and affisbility of 
deportoawt, not often met with in one person, 
and if such a measure waa, when proposed, un
popular in both Provinces, it needed a still 
graater amount of tact and atldrew te overcome 
prejudices and reconcile jarring and adverse 
intonate, whether local gr personal, and men 
of leaser minds and inferior abiliti* might well 
bn* been unmlile to account for the success 
that had attended the carrying it into opera
tion, and, exasperated by defeat, sought u 
refuge for disappointment in the assertions of 
the iniquities that bad been perpetrated by 

advocates of the Union. Wo shall, Itow- 
erer, view the measure in the light in which 
we think it will be viewed by posterity, aa the 
consolidation of two weak, inefficient, and in 
many respecta, hostile governments, into one 
strong and important, with concentrated ener
gies,and destined to lie the nucleus of a mighty

now that ought to be. Look at what is doing 
in Cawda, Novd Seotia ami New Brorawtok" 
la the* Provinces the ad ran tag* of a liberal 
education an nttoiwbln by all elanrae ef the 
peAle. Here, any information beyond Trading, 
writing, oad arithmetic,ie not to bn hod, except 
in Charlottetown, when n oompotent knowledge 
of Latin oad Greek, and some of the higher 
branch* of Mathematics may certainly bn hod, 
bet if information of a superior easts la m- 
qairod.the youth mwt bsawt ootofthc Island. 
This ought ant to be. The eoaaoo nmii 
ore, that oar population ia not aaffieiantiy nu- 
msroaa, nor oar roroeae large woagh, to nparo 
the asaanwry sum. Whet, we woelda*, were 
the popnlatioo aad roronee of Maawnhawtti 
when Harvard Unlverrity wan foeoded ! W* 
know, that in Nova Scotia, whan King's Ool-

I only did 
tadfioot foil hr short 

» popnlatioo of Nova 
in 1802, whw the

of Secretary of State, wind, he accepted, I
and relnmcd with great satisfaction to the1 - ~ -...............
Emperor, until some urgent burine* call
ed him home.

of tbow who have 
ilitieal stag,), tliuu I

Laudatu

Canadas, and Gorernor Daly’s children may 
point with pride to the name of their father us 
connected with him in the accomplishment of 
so great and important on undertaking. We 
would nek the talented Editor of the blonder,at 
what price h* estimates political diatribe* * 
Would he be content, that hie chancier should 
be judged by the estimate formed of it by him 
of the Examiner, who, from the mere circum
stance of hia haring been in the West Indiw, 
immediately dubs him '• negro driver”? and 
yet, it is just precisely upon each slight foun
dations, that party malice raara its ideal struc
tures. It is for this reason, that 
better qualified to judge of the ran

re pluji-d their port.- on the 
tliOAO who compose the uu- 

ob kit, culpatur ci iUit,,'— 
to be praised by the one party and blamed by 
the othpr—ia w old w the Christian era at afl 
events, and stand* a chan* of remaining the 
rame two thoorand years bwee, unie* hi 
nature be merit improved, aad be will mai 
bat a alight knowledge of it who tokw 
either aids rays for goapal. We beg te be dis
tinctly understood, that wa are not th 
eat* of Ihe partir ia power, wither 4 
intend to wMawnfi Goran* Daly, aot I 
aware that he s tamis ia wed of say seek 
mm, oar qMotion still immUm »
It is wt stwogh to ny, that Lord Metoelfe waa 
of a certain opinion, oad that the prrawl Lt. 
" raw, whoa hie Snerotary aad a merabnr of I 

flnvoramMt. nrioridnd with him 
altovod, all the North Amcrieao

the ndve-

lege ww founded, they wt only did net exceed 
thow of Prie* Edward I ' 
of it; lor in 1817, tbow
Scotia ww hot 82,853. aad _______
College ww opened, it eon Id aot he* basa i___
than 50,000, bat loaning ww not oad never 
hw bow, at a discount in Nora Seotia, wa wish 
wa ronld aay aa much for the Island. To re
turn to the Central Academy, wa w*e much 
pleased with what we witnessed ; then ooati- 
nnw to be e regular progressive advancement 
ie the bronches taught. We had the wtisfcc- 
tion of hwring the lirwk end Latin elniaaa ex
amined, and eon testify en to their sufficiency 
We shall at seen leisure hoar, toko ap the Bub- 
ject of the necessity nod importance of founding 
o Collegiate Eetabliahment in th# Island. Wo 
wbjoio • list of the Claims ie the Aeodaay, 
one Ihe popila holding the first nod second 
pine* of merit in *ch Clasa at the close of last 
Session:—

CLASSES:
G REEK.—Xmopkon,—Homer.

1, George Hodgson,
2, William Forgan.

LATIN, lrt.—Horace,— Odrt and finira
1, William Forgan,
2, George Hodgson

LATIN, 2d.—Cornelius Ncpos,
1, James Welsh,
2, George Wright.

LATIN, 3d.—Edinburgh Delectus.
1, James tire beat,

James McNeill, ) .
Murdoch Nicholson. { **1

LATIN, Aik
1, Henry Daviw,
2, Henry Cook.

GEOGRAPHY, lrt.
William Hearts, > ,
John Handrulmn, ( l1

2, Daniel Egan.
GEOGRAPHY, 2d.

1, Henry Devi*.
2, Kolph Brecken, ) ,

Joaeph W. Hodgson, J K)u“1
ARITHMETIC, lrt.

1, James Brabant,
2, Murdoch Nicholson, \

James McKenna, J equal 
Archibald Wright, )

ARITHMETIC, 2d.
1, Edward Hodgson,
2, John Uaadraana, )

James Welsh. } equal.
George Wright J

ARITHMETIC, 3d.
1, Jam* MUhwr,
2, Jam* CaflVay, > ____ .

William Dawson, j •V"

ARITHMETIC, Ask.
1, Walter Lowe, ■
2, George Uagwwth, » ^

George Lowe, f ™
ALGEBRA, 1st.

1, Jam* Brabant,
2, Jem* McNeill, » .

Arahlhnld Wright, (

v.l ,i

*
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» ALGEBRA, !id.

1, George Hod poo,
2, June* McKenna.

PLANE TRIGONOMETRY.
1, James Brehnnt,
2, toward Hodgson, ) ,

Daniel Egan, j “
HISTORY AND CHRONOLOGY. 
1, George Hodgson,

3- i
USE OF THE GLOBES.

1, Archibald Wright,
2, George llodizeon, 

Murdoch ~ ' equal._ Nicholson,
James McNeill,
ENGLISH READING, let.

1, George Hodgson,
2. William Morpeth. ) .William Hearu, { ®q l

ENGLISH READING, 2d.
1, Henry Davies,
2, Joseph W. Hodgson, > ,James McKenna, f equel’

ENGLISH READING, 3d.
1, Henry Barnard,
2, George Lowe.

ENGLISH READING, ilk
1, Joeeph McDonald,
2. James Bruce Morpeth.

RECITATION, 1st.

wiEuSU S--1-
2, William Morpeth, )

James Robertson, } equal.
William Hearts. J

RECITATION, 2d.
1, Daniel Osier,
2, Joseph W. Hodgson.

RECITATION, 3d.
1, John Arbuckle.
8PELLING, Id,—with derivations.

1, John Henderson,
2, Daniel Oxley:

SPELLING, 2d.
1, Henry Barnard,
2, Joseph Stcntiford.

ENGLISH GRAMMAR, Ju.
1, James McKenna,
2, Daniel Oxley, l ,

John Handrahau, ( 1
ENGLISH GRAMMAR, td.

1, Henry Barnard.
3, George Vanderetein, > ,

Joseph Stcntiford j ”
ENGLISH COMPOVTION.

1, Archiliald Wright, I |
William J. Morpeth | e'|Ual

2. William J. Furgen.
ENGLISH COMPOSITION, 2d.

William Hearu, > ,
James McKenna, |

ENGLISH COMPOSITION, 3d.
1, Frederick Boryer,
2, Daniel Oxley.

The Presbytery of 1*. E. Island, in connection 
with the Presbyterian Church of Nora Scotia, 
met at Lot lti.uo the 11th. and at lot 14 on the 
12th inat., for l*reebyterial visitation. The con
gregations assembling at these places were 
found to I» in a healthy and prosperous condition 
The questions put to i'io Ministers, Elders and 
Managers, were satisfactorily answered. All 
seemed to work well together, and promptly 
and diligently to perform their respective duties. 
The financial afiairs of the congregation were 
in a satisfactory condition ; the salary being 
punctually paid. It ap|>eared however, that 
the labors of the minister wore too onerous, 
the field of operation too large to be cultivated 
by one individual. The labors of two at least, 
would be required, tliat the people might re
ceive a due amount of attention. It was recom
mended to the congregation to lake this matter 
into their serious consideration, and endeavor 
to provide for the eervieee of an additional pas
tor.

Next Meeting of Presbytery was appointed to. 
take nlaco at Prinoetowu, on the 2d Tuesday of 
— - r ---- - - - ------- * * ’ ’Wl—. xrT

— — — — —v ....... — . —. —
_______________ Mr. Donald Gordon to gin
in other exercises.

Cl as well as cheerful appearance to the 
m. It had been newly painted and whitened.

and decorations of an < tastsfal des-

CHABLOTTSTOWN I1XUI FOR TUB rooa.

To ns Editor or Hasxaxn's Gaxbttx.

Seldom has the social element in Charlotte
town assumed a more pleasing form than that 
which it exhibited on Thursday, when the |_ 
neral Bsvser looked forward to with interest 
by so many—was held. The Temperance H “ 
had been very handsomely ofoeed for the occa
sion by the lien. C. Young end his fellow Pro
prietors, and very soeeeeefnl endeavours had 
been made by those gentlemen to give an eie-

oxeeedingly t 
eription had been executed by Mr. Dnehemin 
and his daughters,—at the head was a group 
of flags of the Allied Nations arranged in sym
metrical array, while the lel^y ceiling was 
adorned with double festoons of evergreen, 
having in each centre a magnificent round of 
the same material, interspersed with artificial 
flowers. These, with tome banners, on which 
appropriate sacred mottos were inscribed, made 
the osup d'ail on entrance, both beautiful and 
imposing. At the appointed hour, visitors be
gan to pour in, among whom might be noticed 
Die Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Mrs. 
Daly, (the Patroness of the Bosaar,) and the 
Mieses Daly Soon, a lively scene commenced, 
—across the upper section of the Hall, was laid 
out the Cake 'Table, and, although much had 
been expected, the reality exceeded expectation, 
for so splendid a display of Alpine dainties of 
the season has never been seen before in tills 
City. Here the most enthusiastic lover of Cake 
and Coffee could spend bis shillings in a man
ner not only to please his prevailing taste, bat 
likewise, to give him the consoling assurance, 
that the more he purchased, the more he was 
serving the cause of humanity and benevolence. 
Nor, during the length of a well-sustained day, 
were the exertions of eaters, drinkers, pourere 
or cutters at any time interrupted or relaxed. 
Indeed, when the hundreds are remembered 
who flocked to that Table, we can recall to mind 
the eforts of the CoSes pourere and Cake cot
ters with no feelings, but those of admiration. 
Up and down the centre line of the Hall, were 

i for those who wished to rest Bern selves, 
at each side, for the whole extent of the 

walls, and end dr the gallery, were ranged the 
Tables of Fancy and useful Work, which,formed 
the great Testimonial ef Female Industry, and 
the great attraction of those who were intel
lectually, mechanically, or baeifally disposed. 
Works of art, from aa Oil Painting to a Pen
wiper, were crowded together on the loaded 
Tables, and words of art were not less numer
ous to induce the pleased, yet alarmed specta
tors, to purchase the varied wares. Consider
ing the short notice at which this Baxaar was 
got up, the number of articles exhibited was 
almost beyond belief, and was eminently cre
ditable both to the hands and hearts of our fair 
towns-women, and possibly, the thought might 
have suggested itself,—bad there been any op
portunity for thought, where the eyes and ears 
were placed in such unremitted requisition— 
that if all belonging to the humbler walks of 
life in this City would but work as faithfully 
for themselves or others as the Ladies have 
wrought for them, there would not be so many 
seeking assistance from the charitable.

As the evening advanced, it became peroep- 
tihie,‘that the industrial publie bad gained a 
decisive ad rentage over the purchasing publie, 
and this was so alarmingly manifest at a later 
hour, that some of the more active gentlemen 
had recourse to an Auction for the purpose of 
clearing tho Tables, by no means as yet divest
ed of their attractive burdens ; but although aa 
large a return could not be expected from this 
harried mode of obtaining a market, yet was 
there found, on summing up the proceeds of the 
day's sales, a noble Christmas ofiering to the 
cause of charily amounting to ulmut £240 
which, together with sums previously or alter- 
warde received, will probably make up a total 
not far short of £‘300.

Nothing could have been more grateful to 
the Philanthropist, than to stand upon the flour 
of that Hal I,as u|hiu a i-ouimou ground of union 
where harmony of feeling made every counte
nance wear an asjiect of satisfaction, and where 
were visible in a more than ordinary degree,the 
sacred features of brotherly love and respect to 
the will of Him who said to Christians, •• One 
is your Master, even Christ, and all ye are 
Brethren." From the prudence and sense of 
right possessed by the Ladies who will have the 
appropriation of these funds, encouragement is 
given to the hope, that they alone who are 
really objects of Christian sympathy will be 
relieved, and that the destructive system oi 
street and houec-begging as heretofore practi 
by children bred up to too culling, and by per 
eons whose habits of intemperance and vice 
have made them plague-spots on the face of 
society, will be more forcibly discouraged and 
reprobated.

surely. Sir, every one who wishes well to the 
City of Charlottetown must feel grateful to the 
originators and supporters of tais Baxsar, and 
may justly entertain an expectation that oar 
Legislature, from year to year, witnessing in
creased exertions on the part of the Christian 
public to stay the immediate wants.of the Poor, 
wUl feel it their duty to co-operate in each a 
manner with these comparatively prit 
meats as may make it possible to 
who are 
•rmity 
and me 
town baa at

It is highly1grabfymg to learn that the Insti
tution bearing the above designation, though 
>ut of comparatively recent origin, has rapidly 
ipread, and has already e foe ted a vast amount 
if good in Great Britain and ea the European

itte-

( For If assent's tiaaette. )
7ou.no MBit’s caaisTiait association 

Mr. Editor ;
It is highlyagratifying to learn that the Ineti

tution bearing the above 11—**----- *
but of

of good
Continent, and that in the neighboring Provin
ces also, it has been organised with the prospect 
of great usefulness. Is It not then worthy of 
enquiry, whether a society on a similar basis 
Evangelical and yet anti-sectarian in its prin
ciples—aiming at the promotion of Biblical 
knowledge and general Intelligence among i 
yemiff men, might not be formed in Ckarlol 
town, with the probability of usefulness among 
that interesting portion of the community7 
It will readily bo admitted, that there is no class 
of persons to whom greater interest attaches 
than to these ; or for whose improvement— 
intellectual and/moral—more earnest efort is 
demanded. Upon the character our young men 
are now forming, great consequences depend, 
both as regards themselves, and society in 

neral.
Under these convictions it is submitted, 

whether the present period would not be a sea- 
tor the formation of each an Asso

ciation in this City, and whether it would not 
be advisable for a Meeting of all persons favor
able to such a movement to be ealled at an 
early ‘day.

Deem bar 28,1865.

give those

I am Sir, Ac.,
Ax Osaorxt.

Wo had * Colonial Mail sen Georgetown, 
on Friday morning.

Mxcbahics' Institute.—On Tuesday Iasi, the 
I8ih instant, the Hoe. Charles) Young, the 
President, delivered Ike opening Address. The 
leaned letters, gave a itonu or brief summary 
of the past, preseat end future prospects of the 
Institute, esd concluded by offerior seme imper, 
test suggestions as to the host mode of advancing 
its preeperitv. At Ihe dose uf the Address, and 
after some remarks from several gentlemen, the 
following Reeolnliee was moved by James D. 
Hansard, Eeqeire, Vice Patron, seconded by John 
Lawson. Enquire, and carried by aeclaniaiion :

Whereas Ihe Charlottetown Mechanics’ Insti
tute has been founded by, and sustained mainly, 
through the indefatigable exertions of the Hon. 
Charles Young, its President : Resolved, 
therefore, that the thanks of this lastinge be giv
en to his Honour the President, for the interest 
he has ever manifested in its welfate, and for 
the amusing, interesting and instinctive address 
he hah delivered this evening.

After which the following gentlemen were 
elected Office-bearers for the ensuing veal :

Fatsos.—His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor.
First Vice Patron.—James D. Hiexard, Esq.,

re-elected.
Second Vick Patron—Hon.—E Whelsn.
President—Hon. Charles Yeung, re-eleeted.
First Vice President—T. Heath Haviland,
Sq.
Second Vick President—John Kenny, 8q.
I,t tut a it tvN.—S imoel Westacoii, re-elected
SecaKTARV AND Treasdrer.—Archibald Nc 

Neill. Sq.
Committee.— Mark Botcher, re-elected ; Char, 

lea P-timer, Krqr ; XVataon Duchemin, re-elected ; 
Silas Barnard, re-elected ; John W. Morrison ; 
XX". C.Trqwan, re-elected : Jae. Morris, re
elect ed : John Lawson, tin. ; Fred. Brecken, Sq. ; 
Benj. Davies. Sq ; Jno Tanion ; Benj. Chappell.

A vote of thanks having been given to the offi
cers for their a-rvieea during the past year, it was 
then announr-d that the next lecture would he 
delivered on Thursday, ihe 3J January next ; the 
lecturer and subject will he hereaft-r published. 
We are request-d to stale lhai Sessional Tickets 
of admission for ibis useful Institution will be 
revdv to lie delivered in a few days, and can 
be had of Messrs. J. XX'. Morrison. James Morris, 
and Ihe Secretary, and that an able staff of Lec
turers is being secured.

Pamilv Tickets 5« : Members’ Tickets 4s. 6d. ; 
s„SOU Tickets 2s. 3d. ; Nightly Tickets 9d.— 
Com ___________________

The Cnassn Line or Steamers—On the 
12th day of Jan. next the Canard line ef ateamahipa 
between New York and Liverpool will resume their 
Irips. On that day the Persia, the nsw steamship of 
that line, will evil from Liverpool, sndjwill probably 
arrive on or shout the 23d at Jersey City. The Asia 
and Africa will follow, and the trips wil be regularly 
kept ep.

Charlottetown Markets, Deo 20.
Beef,(small)fc. *lde8d I Turkeys eneh^sflaflegd
lk.. by q sartsr .Xld s l*d Gases, . la Siege Si 
Porh. **d a &*d Dock., l.ldel.Sd
Do. (email), Id a Td Fowls. Sd a la
Mellon, *idn7d
Lamb, per lb. Sid n M 
Bluer (fresh), Igdn ISd 

da. by tab Is Ids Is 4d 
Tallow, Is n Is id
Lard, I Id sis
Floor, *Jd a 4d
Pearl Barley, Sd
Oatmeal, id a 1jd

7d a 9d 
Eggs damn, lids Is
Oats,hush. ZrSdale Sd 
Barley, 4e Sd a Sc id 
Petals*, Is M a la 8d 
Tersipe, ISd a la
Homeepenyd., SsSdaSa 
Hay, inn, SSa a 70s 
Straw, owl, latdals

Monthly Record of the Church ef Scotland

Printed at Halifax- is. island conwy,
par annum, ht advenes. Subscriptions for the 

year ISM, received by
JOHN W. MORRISON Agent. 

Charlottetown, Dee. U

CHAM^^5®^raEnr-

Slondsy the I4lh day of January next, it 7 o'clock. 

By order of the Dimeters.
HENRY PALMER. Secretary 

Secretary’s Office, Kent Street, Dee, M, 1851.

'I ’HE Members of The Hobticoltubal Noctn- 
1 tt ire requested to meet on Wednesday, the 

Id day ef J senary, ISM, in the Temperance Hell, 
for the election of Office-B*revs, and other bramera 
ef importance, at S o’clock, afternoon. By order,

Dee. 20 J. 31. DALGLEISH Soe’y.

Mlie Temperance Meeting.
nUBUC Notice te hereby given, that it in intended 
1 Is held a annas sf Pablie Tonne amor Mbbt- 
imob in the Temperance Hall, ef this City, daring 
the winter months, the first of which will he held in 
the evening of JYEW YEAR’S DA Y, at which 
several gentlemen ere expected to apeak.

Usera open et 7 o’clock. The chair to he taken 
at 4 pact 7. Admission free. A collection will he 
takes ep to defray expanse.

CHAS. J. BURNETTE,
Dee. *»th, 1855. tfoe’y ef Letters ' em

New Stère,—^lew Garnis.
“Queen Square House."

1MIE Sebecriber begs to annonnen hie REMOVAL 
. from Hie Old Stand in Greet George Street, 
to hie New Stobk in Queen's Square, where be p 

mow OpKNiNG the remainder of hit FALL 
8UPPLY of BRITISH ami other GOODS. A 
large variety of Fancy Goons, suitable for Pre
sents. WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlottetown,
Queen’* Square I loot*. Dec. 24, 1855.

rFIIIR Snhscriber being about to Imite the Island, 
J requests all persons to whom he may be in

debted, to furnish their Accoents for settlement; and 
•II those who are indebted to him, will please pey 
the same to Mr. Charles Welsh, who is dnly 
authorised to act as the Subscriber’s Agent during his 
absence from the Inland.

Dec. 28. 3w WM. WELSH.

H
Carriage Bolts.

ASZARD Sl OWEN have received a large 
Stock of the above—of the following sizes;— 

LENGTH. DIAMETER.
l\ Indie* by \ 5-16 3-8
1) “ J 5-lti 3 8 

i 5-16 3 8
) 5-16 3-8

1-4 5-16 3-8
5-16 3.8 7-16 4

od arc offered

2 
*4
3
34
4 « 1-4 7-16 8-8

These Bolts have neatly turned heads ai

1-4

be made for on the Ulan

Stoves! Stoves!!
JUST ARRIVED per Schr. Romp,a large a «sort 

ment of Cooking, Franklin, Caboose, Air-tight 
and Close ritovef; and for Sale by.

JAMES PUR DIE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1855.

Married,
At Bsdeqse. on the Mth met., by the Rev. Rebel* 

a. Patter*»., Mr. Jobe Alexasder Hewelt, ef Le* 
gg, IS Xtsrv. shiest daughter ef the Inn Mr. Jonah 

effo.t 2».
lace, on the same day, by the same. 
Lead, te Mise Mery Robins, daegh

ito tnese comparai
_JMty make il pon __ a__
1 helpless from age, from inenirable in- “r l"1 * ’
; or item temporary sioknem, » cheaper *».lh*.**;
>re comfortable lodging then Charlotte- *'• **?f*~l **_*’
me nt the present time to ofor. ‘"n. T.\*ta, mcrams, the S5th tantsst, b, the

. Jeun Knox, Mr.tiw.rd Chandler. ef Strati** 
4». te Jess, sauced daughter sf the tats Bev.

On 
Rev,
lad*

* Cta ri~h~Paaamhar, at Mr. John Carrel’s, Let * 
by Reheat (fordo., Itaq . J f Mr. WJUtam Sÿe? 
sîtità, I. Eltae, eldest daeghtar sf Mr. Jshettaee.

Robes! Robes! Robes!
EXTRA Nc I, BUFFALO ROBES Jaat re

ceived, at the Kino Squeak House
UEEK & SON.

Charlottetown, Dec. 5, 1865. lei. Adv. Im.

COKE ! COKE ! ! COKE!!!
rX)R SALE st the (its Works, e «entity ef very 
T Superior COKE, at Sd per hnfoel, or lis per 
Chaldron, and 15s par ChaUrna, if 8 or upwards be

WM. MURPHY. Manager 
Chariottetewa Dee. I* 1856.

JAMES r. watt,
Ofom for rale e goad assortment of

Cooking, Parlour, and other
STOVES.

liras mash lower than rasai

m
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Greet En|H»h Remedy ixeelleataad gssd medicine, u4 «HI MI8CELLAMS0U 8.
Wioe h pet dp Aonrs to Contournet Paeroitt .—Girin» 

•dries lo contompiitei, Di. Hill hti El, 
mil you co digest, tod eioreiw i gnu dot)
Ibo open tit, to «avert «bit you m into 
heilthful blood. Do out be afraid of — 
lit, diy or oigbt. Do lot be afraid of inddon 
ebinge of walber ; leu mi rbugw, hot or cold 
kep yoo ii dooti. If it i.rainy «ether, the 
mote need of yoor going ont, beeuie yon rit u 
much on e rainy diy e n dear diy, end if ,ou 
exereite lee, tbit mueh more remeie iu the 
•yiiem tbit ought to be thrown off by exereie 
nod tome ill remit, mine consequent lymptom or 
illfeelmg u the ertiin issue, ft it is cold out of 
dooti do not muffle your nose, eye end mouth 
in fare, «ill, woollen eomfortere end the like ■ 
nilure bss supplied you witk the bet muffler, 
with the bet inbiling regalitor, that ts, two lie 
shut them before yoo step out of . warm room 
into the cold air, and kep them shut, until yoo 
bare walked briskly -a few rods and quickened 
tba circulation a little ; walk fast enough to ken 
off a feeling of chillier»., and taking eld wifi 
be impossible. What are the fiels ul the esse' 
Look st a railway conductor goiag out of hot air 
into the piercing eold of winter, and io again 
eery See or ten minutes, and yet they do not 
uke eold oftieer than others ; too will ecroel. 
find a conaomplire man in a thousand of them 
It ie wonderful how sfrsid cooeomotive peonlo 
are of cold air, the Tory thing that woobTeuro 
them, the only obstsels to a cure being that thew 
do not get enough of it, especially if it f, wid7 
whe it * known, that the colder the parer ii 
moat be ; yet if people et not go to » better 
climate, they will make an artificial one, and 
impnaes themelee for a whole winUr in . 
warm room, wilk a temperature net eiryiag ton 
dograe in at* months ; all such people die seJ yet « follow i. their foouteps. tTHworaJ^ 
■coaly ill of eoem^ho. 1 would lise oaT*.  ̂
day aad eight, except it we raining or mid-win. 
tar, then I would simp in an unplaaterad lo* 
bou** eonmmptire friends, you want ^r
not physic ; yoo want para air, not medieted air 
you want nutrition mch e pl-nt. of bred and' 
met will glee, and they alone j physic his no 
nutriment, gaspings fur air cm not core ; monkey 
epeu in a gymnasium cannot curs you. And 
ilHoulanls Csnuot cure you. If you Went lo act 
well, go in for bear and out door sir, and do ml 
^euu^l‘.'h!î,rS,e b7 •"r.rtimmc.t.a.d

with Dr. Halsey'
1er $8. Gi

FOREST WINE!
Patronized fig Iks MhbUitg and Medical Facult, 

of England, end ufsewed tbs most utrs- 
dinarg bltdicina in lit World, 

Medicine conisming «aliases as liqasne, like the 
boasted BaisspariUaa, require assay largo bauks to 
prod see tbs slightest change ie health. The Forest

wall as wl
rtutor. Ns. lit Diana tit corner of Hadsm, N

W. R. WATSON, General Agent

1TEA, *0 bee do.,•do.,» puncheons 
Candles, SO do.M boxes Raines, 1* do. SOAP,

different article. It1* aide Sail Leather, M
svrnp to giro 
fisrot sod pc rerfal medicinal properties fnAxas, U hasreia Pilot Bread, NATURE OUTWITTED!M

Dr. Antrobus’e 
Persian Hair ReetoratlTe,

AND HAIR DTE.
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes of

of whish it is com] The Fo-eagetable1» barrels Craakars, IS da. Nou,
ibiaes tbs rittaee ofrest WineBarrels Crashed Sugar, do. C errs its

Thread, Carrière’ Ksiree, Clearing Sum,
Barrels Seal Oil, do. Lard OH, do. Olire Oil,

Whak Oil; Putty, with ether raise bis pleats whom properties are all
Coofsictimsry, 

arrets APPLES.
tee do.

Cera Staseh; go barrels M do. On isos,vw,w dIV Dll I Slo fil * fisaserg IV VDr \Fu-------—
» bhde. Sugar; 10 SOFAS, 40 Bidet is do,
• llattraasaa, S Lounges, lo Children’s Cribs,

*00 Chairs, of arery descrip “ * " “----
Hay Forks, Manure da , Shu
Ciolbee Lines, Plaid Lamps,____________
Spam Holders. Sugar Bowk, Lanterns,
Boom Paper, Paper C amies. Looking Glasses, 
Mortice Looks and La tehee, Molasses Galas, 
Zinc and Iron Shoe Nails, Whips, Weed Saws, 
Blanking, Ginger, Matches, Starch, Rim Leeks, 
Mineral aad Brass Knobs, Ha ad Paper,
Sleigh Balk, bone Tobacco, Pepper,
Cemo, 8aUrates, Washing Powder,
CImm. Crackers.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.

Sometimes less thanefficient Thru artielee art without doubt Ur most rxf «ordi
nary in their powrrs ever tub mit ted to the Publie, 
end refaire hut lobe tried, to bo appreciated, ad
mired, and eantinued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthens the heir and 

presents it falling off after every other mease here 
hem resorted to easaeceesfally ; it ceres baldness 
aad creates a esterai carl, and by its am, myriads of 
serases of both sexes are indebted to harkg a gaud 
heed af hair at the present moment, lie efficacy if

and rga-
Hatcbeta, teas health. Et

improves the state ef the health.
The Fernet Wine ia recommended, ie the
terms, for all complaints ef the Stomach, Liver,

Disorders, Bilims Affections, Dropsy,
Dysp epsia. Loss of Appétits, Jaeadine, Female Cam-

Serefsk. aad all Deciders arising ft
iLcee aad impure habit ef the system.

ef Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly to produce an article to equal it, either for
wealthy chime ef Newark, N J. beaalifyiag h to the

Dr. G. W. Halsey:—I believe year Forest Wine Fer I he pendent iso Whiskers
hem the means of saving my life. or Moustache, it k infallible.

When 1 The qualities of the HAIR DYE
ef death with dropsy, piles aad of the kind oner attempted and

ap as pah oars, and my
While ie

and Pills wanil sitaeti after Being it, so as to defy detection from the great
est ceeeeieeir. Advice by poet gratia an receipt ef
Postage Stamps.
Certificate from one of the greater! Medical Men 

of the dag .—Bead it!!!
Copy of a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. 8., 
dated Deke Street, Adelphi. London, the 17th 

January, ISM.
To Da. Asrsosce,

Sir,—1 feel great pleasure io sheeting the virtual 
ef year Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who hare bene patients of mine haring derived the 
most iacoooeivabk benefit fiom using it ; and in fact 
it ie owing to this article aloes, that many of them are 
not at the present moment completely bold ; see party 
I may mention in particular, who had been laid ap 
with lyphae fever : (a most beeutifal young lady,)

ef the Wine and box of Pilk, I experienced
ly body aad limbe.gnat reiki

Ibroegb which my life
greet danger, was also nearly gone. 1 have coeti- 
eeed the see of year rood Knees until the present tune, 
and I sow enjoy as perfect health as ever I did iu 
my life, although I am mere Ibea sixty years of age.

Yeeie, reepectfelly,
N. Matmbws.

Newark, N J., Dec. I», 1847.
obbat cone or Liven cohflairt or Tee 

Visas' STABDiea.
New York, Jansary 9th, 1848.

Dr. Ilakey—Deer Sir,—Having token year Forest 
Witte and Pille to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have eaffered severely for upwards ef lee 
years ; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I base recovered 
my health, oothwitlistanding all who knew me 
thought my case incurable. Previous lo taking the 
Wine aad Pills, 1 bed recourse to the beet medical 
treatment, bet continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my I needs spoke deaparagmgiy 
ef my case, and tried to persuade me from making

unreliable eenifiers.»•

How to Kxcr tour HmJnsAitn tit Order 
a*d iv Tore.— The Outline for * Revo
lution.— Mrs. Maakeylioe (brandishing 
her tea-spoon) lofmlmr:— "We haven man, 
dean, who cornea regularly to wind up the 
clocks, and a man to tune the piano*. Now 
what I want, dears, ie a man who will come 
»ay once a-weelt, and at the same time that 
he looks at the clocks will regulate our hue- 
husbands a bit, so that they be kept properly 
in order—neither too fast nor too alow—for 
the next eight days, and I want, also, ano
ther inan, who, after he has examined the 
pianos, will run his fingers over our hus
band's temper, and by administering a judi
cious turn here, and pulling on the screw 
there, will kuephim in tune mat .csl...

185Ô.
Fashions and Fa-hioaahle Goods

from England

JUST RECEIVED, Fall sad Winter eepplv e 
West of England CLOTHS, WHITNEYS, BEA

VERS, SIBERIAN CLOTHS, DOESKINS,CASI- 
MEKES. TWEEDS, VESTINGS, end TAILORS, 
TRIMMINGS, at—

Bell's Clothing Store.
Market Square. ... Charlottetown.

Which will be ronde ep to order, in the latest etvla, 
end on the mo«t reasonable term*. A* the beet

the attack however left her although ee beuutifal’«• 
ever in the face, still with scarcely any hair on her 
head. She tried every thing eeseccessfelly, until I 
recommended her to use your Pertian Hair He dora- 

, she again |M»**e**ed the 
before her illness, although 

if possible, still more jet like, and attractive, 
admit, allhoe ^ e 1 ' ** “
of persons ef 
and consider.

dark curling locks,
h I inert

gh I have recommended it to hundreds 
both sexes, 1 have never found it fails 

.that where the hair ia not past human 
•id, your wonderful preparation will restore it to it» 
pristine state.

Your Hair Dye is the best I have ever seen or 
heard of, and has been need among my private ac- 
qo.tiniancee, with the roost unbounded satisfaction.

I am, Sir, yours most truly,
(Signed) DKNNId MAGRATII. 

Letter from Henry Vinton, Court Hair Dr tuer 
and H'ig Maker, of 124, Leadenhall Street, 

London.
To Dr. AwTBoeue,

Sir,—Your Hair Restoi alive is one of the great
est blessings ever invented. Several of my customers 
ere qeite enraptured with it, end consider it beyond 
•Il proie». I cannot deny, bet that it has appeared to 
roe quite wonderful, the alteration it causes after

ef any advertised remedies; and I doubt not, that

yoar excellent medicines in consequence of the de- 
cvptioii ant! iiifffiriency of ninny advertised remedic* 
put forth bu unprincipled mrn in flaming advertise
ments. Bel, wliat a pity it ia, that the deception
eeed bv others should be the means of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Humanely 

* 1 e life; whee 1 eom-

tbis City.

speaking, they
will be eold as cbeep as at any House ie the Trade. 
A loo, Shiite, Undershirt», Collars, Drawers, Socks, 
Suspenders, Neckties sad Stocks, Pocket and Neck-
. ----------— ------- "er. Cloth

and OU 
ry article 
I at the

condition, bat began to exporieuco their
in leas than three days; and in six from the

Cape, ie grant 
Sailors' Shirts, having taken it fer e law weeks, it excels any thing of theClothing, hex af the Pilla, aad two botUaeefthe wiee. Would kind 1 ever used, causing u complete metamorphosis ; 

giving the heir a aataral carl, and even entirely 
hiding grey leeks, setting natare at defiance.

Yen rosy depend upon it, that it surpasses any 
thing of the kind ever brought before the pabltc, and 
ae to year Hair Dye. I can soil all y on c-m send me, 
it is so unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yours faithfully, 
(Signed) Hirbt Vinson.

The Restorative ia sold at la. fid., 2a- fid., and 4a 
per Bottle, Sterling. The Hair Dye So. fid. and 7a 
par case. The larger sixes are a great saving 
Directions for aee accompany each Bottle and Cana.

VCf Be particular to ask for Dr. Jintrobus's, or 
you may be impoeed upon.

•offerer would avail himselfto Gad that
"SüSfÏÏLL, Yean, file.,ef the sameIELL, Merchant Tailor.

Jaxcbs Wiltob.Ul Eafe AdvOat *7.

Bricks! Bricks Are iieeeaee ef the mini ee arell as ef Ike body,
eeaelly breeght

aad at the Store ef
HA8ZARD It OWEN.

fel dreenw. end hatful eatwipeliee. efeeil from the 
•lightest eaeeee, generally accompany aarvoe. dwar
der. The Fereet Wise end Fills are ea energetic

Extract ef a letter freer Mr. Joseph C. Fielding, 
dated

PuiLAORLPHii, September 7th. 1848.
Mr. a. W. Healey—Deer Sir.-—Year Forest Wine 

end Pill. her. eared my wife of o dreadful eerroer

PAPER HANGINGS!
—xuer Rmeeivee— *

8,808 PIECES FROM BOSTON,
And for Sala hy IIA8ZARD * OWEN.

Aog. Iff, ISM.
threogheot the world, end it Dr. Aetrebee’e Beta

Her had:
horn oe bead Dr. Kino'o'ASZARD k be forwarded hy

eahaortad
penpiralioo, aad atDr. Joy’

i; Peeraoe ee Uw Creed, do.Works, meetly Wnr io the letter Uof her hotline ef Ike Wise, and o box efty); Dr. Disk's TheologyIefidelity.fpriee 
Thee. Dick's em

CAED.
STEWART SL MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS * COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Purekaee of American g Pro

vincial Produce, and Honiara ia Prorieioni, 
PUt. OU. St.

Fbbrt Laroibb, Water-Street. St. JOHN, N. B 
axrBRamex

CharlcUetowe, P.E.I.. Jas. Fvrdir, Esq., 
8t. Jehu. N. B., Murera. R. Rareiw fc Ce. 

April IS, ISM.

the Phil, the ir ia patfitot health. She hie ee- letter?
her Ieoh oad color, aad eejoyireeiety as wellTmeoLoetcAL Wobbo,STOCK ef

J. C. Paolsibo.Whet H . At O. here
Dr. De rid Mania, o celebrated

ear's Fereet Wise rirtaa thaa fifty ef
large hauler ef Be reaps rile 
ia Ce., ea* ef the largestASZARD S OWEN,

From what
ef Halsey'• Fereet Wiseat their
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TO BE LET,LONDON HOUS
Fall 1866.

Sir Alexander from London med 
from llMiyl.

For Sale or to Let,
SEVERAL flUlLUlNG UTN, fronting on < 

Eut side of ike Melpeqne, or Prineetown R« 
aboet ■ quarter ««f a mils from Charloiletowa, • 

.PPo.„.,o«p,m,P.,k. a^l,.am mK0AN

Match 21st, 184».

Orwell and Montague Cheap 
Stores. »

rwqilB Subscriber lha.kfel for tbs very «'“»"• 
I petron.ee received st his Eeublwhnieet, el 

ORWELL. 6* the pest twelve years, trews in relate 
to Merit a continuance of pehlio pettooeje 
st the above Eetabliehroeel, bet at his eea 
MONTAGUE BRIDGE, which wMI he l 
ee the seme principle as tbs nee at Orwell, whiea 
has ebuinad the charaetcr of always having on head 

l of GOODd, and beinp tho ekeepeet 
the lekad. having a fixed pries for 

I ne devielioo. 1 lie motto m both 
•• QaicU sales and light profits '
—roa SALS—

Spruce DeaU, bow ready for ehio- 
uns Hardwood Timber, which ought 

for two or three weeks at lieerae- 
«I for this week. Fee farther iafar- 
tion to be made to 0. Darias. Esq 

Charlottetown, or to Mr P. 8r art. lira, Orwell
v.*g-Any per see abeal Is eagage in ship beildmg 

coU.ro ftimlW to W tons Hardwood, at a very SJjJrimT!» clear oat the Balwcribw’s boom, at 
Orwell and Three Rivera.

WANTED,
500 OX it COW HIDES, for which the inghml 

Market Price will he given in cash, or beads at 
Cash prices, at either Esiablieiiroenl.

A vacancy now offers for two respectable Ar- 
ras*TtCas, who will require to give good referee- 
eea. Bens of members of any Temperance Society, 
will hove a decided preference, aod be bieaght up

PATRICK STEPHENS.
Orwell. Dec. let. 181». _

IHE DWELLING HOUSE and

HBCELLAlBOUe. jrvns isiwffv*».
IHE Behscriber has completed he Fall «apply

of the
Consumptive Piaaoaa.—Giving 

impures, Dr. Hall says : — •• Eat 
fact, and exercice a great deal in
10 convert what yon eat into pare 
id. Do not be afraid of vat-door 
ght. Do not be afraid of sadden 
lather ; lev no changes, hot or cold, 
doors. If it iarainy weather, the 
yoor going oat, because you eat as 
my day as a dear day, and if you 
, that much more remains iu the 
oght to be thrown off by exercice, 
resell, some consequent symptom or 
le certain issue. II it is cold out ef 
muffle your noee, eyes and mouth,
, woollen comforters and the like ; 
ipplied you with the best muffler, 
inhaling regulator, that is, two lipe, 

ifore you step out of a warm room
air, and keep them abut, until you 
briskly a few rode and quickened 

in a little ; walk fast enough to keep 
of chilliness, and taking cold will 
8. What are the facts of the ease’
11 way conductor going eut of hot air 
ring cold of winter, and in again,

ten mioutee, and yet they do not 
inner than others ; you will eea reel y 
mplive man in a thousand of them, 
rful how afraid consumptive people 
sir, the very thing that would cure 
ily obstacle to a cure being that they 
nough of it, especially if it is sold , 
keewu, I hat the colder the purer it 
el if people cat not go to u better 
ay will make an artificial oae, and 
temeelvee for a whole winter in a 
, with a temperature net varying ten 
■is months ; all aueh people die, and 
iw in their footsteps. If 1 were eer- 
roesumption. I would live eat of doers 
|bl, except it was raising or mid-win.

would sleep in an unplaatered log 
1 consumptive friends, you want air 
; you want pure air, not medicated air; 
utriiioo such as plenty ef bread and 
five, and they alone ; physic has no 
gaepings for air cannot cure ; monkey 
gymnasium cannot cure you. And 

Cannot cure you. If you «rant to get 
for beef and out door air, aad do not 
into the grave by advertisements aad 

certifiera ”

Servant's Hall. *1Store at
(which will be sold oe the meat moderate terete far 
prompt pi y meat, a liberal disaaaat made te whale-
•mlm nostmoea. X-------.2-;-------...su warintu tan I Jawing' Pomp and Wash-Hoese, Lem-,) comprising every variety Mil

large Hay-leftCountry dime whb a Urge aeeotlmeat of MUliamy—Lidin’ eats 
How merlin, wble, Pilch, mink, eqairrel aad other 
fare, cloaking in great variety, clot bn a large nenurt- 
meni, bUnkeU, print*. shirtings, carpetings hearth 
rage, numb doth*. Iiwiery bebertlnsht ry. ribbon* » 
cbuicat selection, silk velvets, triunuiajp in greet 
variety, reedy made clothing all «see, beets end 
•bo«s, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with a great 
variety of other good».

* .d/so
A large seeortment of hard ware, aed groceries of all 

kinds, teas v« ry cheap, to be had at the debeeriber’a 
Store, Great George Street, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

H. HA8ZARU.
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1868.

aad Grawweom, Manare-yard,•vary article, a 
EatabUahmeme with Fruit ireee.ftc.. Flower

large lawn reaaing
down to the Harbourrbour with com 

.tensive plnBtnti-boela, dtc it ion of yoeng treat
all kiede, large lloot-hoeae. Weed aed choffpiag
boose, and a spaclêea aad

There are front and back gates facingFriend of the Prince Edward 
lslandSr.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
EXTIIAOKDI.NAHY CUBE OF ASTHMA ! ! 

or AM OLD LAS' eeveNTY VIVS TSABB

Con o Laffer from Mr. Tkomot notion, (Book 
Store,) Toronto, doted Ue 81* October, 1844.

To Professor Hollowly,
Sir,—Gratitude compel# 

the extraordinary benefit t—— . ■
from the am of year Pills. My mother wae afflicted 
for upwards of bar and twenty year, with nnthuyi 
.ml .oiliina of Wood; it was qaua agony u> too her 

have oflon declared, that 
I to bava her eared ; bat 
for medicine aad advise,

„„w am mw ----- -boet three months age, I
tboaaht perhaps veer Fills might benefit her ; at all SSTiSSm to giv. thorn a trial, which I did;

1 hie apt end id Mansion from ha situation com
mande the finest view of any hnuaa ia Charlottetown, 
and from ha proiimity to Government House aad 
other advantages the Subscriber confidently offer» it 
as the meet elegant, comfortable and desirable resi
dence 1er a gentleman’s family in or near Town- 
Fur farther particulars apply to

DAVID WILSON, Richmond Bum t 
Sept. Wh. 1844

J. 8. D BALKY,
SHIP BROKER AND COMMISSION

AMD
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentle's Blip, New York.
Bar* Particular attention given to Freight» and 

V wrote for the British Province! aad Went Indies. 
Jloo, the sale of Cool, Pink, Lumber, and ether 
Colonial Produce.

lo niaho known to you
LL persona indebted le the Estate of the Into

DONALD McDONALD. Gleoaladale. are re

nt net be taken to enforce
;CH. McDonald,JOHN

Oct. IS.I wouldnotice.
LL Perrons indebted le the Sehncriber by Bond

hereby notified Church of England Prayer Books. No. 12, GraftonCity Ti
Itraet.ASZARD fit OWEN have received a largebefore the 28th

SALE it the above mtabliby sew wearily, ef the above and are pro pared to roll■apply of the i 
it tho following Neat’. Leather,Esq., of Chariettatowu, hia 

PRODUCE of any hied, 
taken by the Suheeriber ia
•atrÉk srmiENR

’heap Stores, Nov.IT, 1844.
________________ Reword,’ far Orwell and

jWery Rlixobetk,’ for Montague B.tlge. areL^'l 
.patted with a large and well selected STOCK 
jpQOODS. iu eodleee variety, with an nileeaive

Roby *2mo. Cloth, GUt Edged. *• **
Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, le.

Minimi Slmn Roan, Èmbwrod, Gill Edged, *e. 
Nonpareil *2mo. le.
Pica 24 me. 4a fid.

8vo 9*.
Calf. 12s 6d.

I remain, dir,iu good order, will be eeroety-five years

(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.
REMARKABLE CORE OF DKOFUV.

t Bilan TAFFRD THREE TIMUe. 
Letter form Anthony Smilk, Eeq. 

ira Scotia, doted the 141* Arnault, 1844 
Holloway,

dd my teetimony to the vales of 
i of drew. For nine months I

„ ______ torture with thindietrewieg corn-
e upped throe times, aad fiaally given op 
«tore; haviap become m appearaoce as a 
and with no morn strength in me than a

400 CnlMtms.
N. B.—Poor posai hall

paid for say qaaality of Gi
per peead will be

WM. B. DAWSON.

Copy of Cigars ! Cigars! !NEW GOODS.
Fall 1856.

SR Ships Label aad Mtjetlit, from Lieerpool, 
and Sir Alexander from Loodoo, the Sebeeti-

SALEnl vaar low Parce». The Sab-proropt payment m caen, am. ... 
ICE, at both the above Ertihlwb-

iel. hare arrieed with the 
offered for Bale at very lew

kiado of FRODUl Pills, in cat 22,000 snperlor Cheroots,
The abeee earned

HASZARD fit O'306 Pxcksges British A Foreign Goods, 
aad IU Toae BAR IRON, earafelly selected ty ont 
of Ike Firm, which, with their Stock on lined, they 
eaa confidently recommend lo their eaetooMre, end 
the publie, ne Geode of lhe bet! detention, at very 
low prices, for prompt pnymenL Wholesale Per- 
chawre will find it to their adeantaga to select from 
this STOCK, which e

7 Canes, * bales Re
8 Tranks Bool, and----- .

46 Cheats, and 20 half do. prime Congoo Ti

skeleton, 
child last
Irvine »»r Fills, and imiueoiaieiy mm.nqu.uu.y, 
and commenced eamg them. The reeaât I can 
■earcely credit even am*, altlioagh tree it «■ After 
aeina them lor f.mr week., I felt mlch belter, aad 
by persevering with them, at the eipiratkm of two 
month*, I was completely cored. I nave since en
joyed the heal of heallli. I ■«, Sir,

Youia stncerclv
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

astonishing core of general debility 
and liver comflaint ! !

Copy of .< Letter from William Ret ere, tj

Union of the Colonies
and THE

Organization ef the Empire.
fl'HE SPEECH on the Union of the Colonie 
1 delivered by the Hon. Joseph Howe in the Noee 

Beotia Legislature, in Fi '

o Keep tour Hubsand in Order 
'ohe.—The Octline for a Kevo- 
— Mrs. Monkey line (Urandiahiog 
poon) loquitur ;—"We have a man, 
ho comes regularly lo wind up the 
ind a man to lune the piano*. Now 
anl, dears, ia a man who will come 
o-week, and at the tame time that 
al the clocks will régulais our hua- 

a a bit, so that they be kepi properly 
—neither too fuel nor too slow—for 
eight days, and 1 want, also, ano- 
t, who, after he has examined I ho 
will run hia fingers orer our litta- 

i in per, and by administering u judi- 
rn here, and putting on the screw 
rill kuephim in tune juat another 
By this happy regulation, deare, 

bande will probably jar leas, and bo 
gular in their movements. We ehall 
them, loves, every time we Itappen- 
play a little upon their tempera, 
g out into a violent discord, worse 
ny marine piano you hire at Brigb- 
>r will the fine gentlemen, deers, 
au here ordered e nice load-in-the- 

aet your beartu upon a lovely dog- 
blanket, which is to be done to a 
ecieely at six think of walking in 
at eight, and inquiring in the coolest 
-, “ la dinner ready?"—(Great clal- 
if cups and saucers, and other loud 
» ration» of applause, only checked in 
rowth by the sudden appearance of 
■bands after their wine, so that the 

the revolution we» never known.)

•SUPERB.' from
IIODD’S BRICK

UST RECEIVED, per Bchr 
Halifax, end foe «*!■ “l

MOLASSES.
lilt be Bold Wholesale and Retail.

THOMAS XV. DODD. ide CLOTHING
Oet.fi.

:ply tothe linn. Francis Hiacks' RE 
and Mr. Howe’s LETTER in 
—the whole farming a pamphlet ef eighty pages, ban 
jaal been published, aed is now far aula el Harvard 
* Owen's Bosh Store. Price One Shilling and 
thieepeoee.

Sept. 27, 1844.

iuiifitnluiln possession,LET with immediate possession, th«
I eoathenet end of the tlnOM recently built o n 

the corner of Great George end lv-nl «treat», nnd next 
te that oecapled by Meier*, t.nlun 4t Co.

The cellar ia 24 feel bv 50, ha. n eubitauiiul wall, 
» over 7 feet deep and '!• perfectly dry. Thee » 
no the first floor a shop 20 feet in front ami dd feet 
iu depth ; aim a (root Entrance, « Hall m rent of the 
.hop and two other apartment». There .ire on the 
•eeood floor one room 24 feet hy 14, one 20 foot by 
14 and two about It feel by 12, amt the third fleor 
nearly corrcpondi with the lecood. I Imre ere 
three room, on the fonrlh flmtr nod a hue view ol Lie 
Harbour the lUvere mid the Coentry round, tlmrc 
» ale» attached to the promt-» » new XV.ro-hoero 
nnd it i. one of the bet vtuude to thi. Lily far 
Mereaultle er any other hoiiowa. Further mfonaa- 
tioo may bo obruined by ‘^t^

Jaly 14th, 1855. ____

freehold land-
-V-WXB BALE Lot 42, a. laid down en the Plan of

—— . . .. 1__fi __ .L. lima

24 eaves Ladite' Drew Material»,
15 do Silks, Velvet», Plashes, Trimming», Rib

bon.; Haberdashery, Hosiery, tie., fcc.
5 ca«e. Tewnwml’. Hale nnd Cape,
1 do Broshe., I do Toys, 2 da Glevee,
4 boles Cloth., I bale Weddiog, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, IS hose. Soap.
7 packagm Pointe, Oik, Varekhw, he.,

SO do IRONMONGERY.
2 Cairo Jewelry and Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Furs it Far Capa, 
fi luilee Carpeting nnd XVoollenn,

Diaper*, fcc..

FOR SALK.

Avilaahls Leasehold Property for 989 tear., at 
one shilling per acre, formerly tho property of 
Jambs Baonbll, deceased, situated at Bedeqee, 

l*»t 26, near Mr. William Strong*»; the farm coe
tui»» one hundred Acre, good land, one half aoder 
a Hale of cultivation, with a hou» and barn ibaroon. 
aod a good vpring of water near the door and abaa' 
dence of fine wood and firing on the rouie. If it be 
an accomodation to the purcharor, one half of the 

ty may remain on internet fora liroe- 
.nicalare apply lo John R. Gardiner, 
illiam Dodd, Charlottetown.

Sir.—I not happy to iny, that year Pill, have to
rtured me to health after .offering for nine yen. 
from the mort inlae* general debility aod languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much deranged lor 
the whole of that tune. I tried many medicines, hot 
they were ef co gnod tome, until I had recoome le 
yonr Pill», bv llhiug whieli, nnd fallowing the printed 
direction, for .oven week. 1 wai cured, after every 
other mein* failed to the u.tonwhinenl of my neigh
bours, acquaintance., nnd friend*. I ehall ever feci 
grateful to von for this ..toniehing restoration le 
health, nod will recommend yonr I’ilU lo all sederere, 
feeling it my doty to do ee.

t remain. Sir, yonr humble servant, 
(Signed) XX ILLIAM REEVES.

Three celebrated PiUt ora wonderful!y ifficaximi* 
Ike following complaint!.

Ague Dropsy lofinmauit.on
Asthma . Dyroolery Jaundice
Biliona Complaint. Ery.ipefae Liver Cem-
Blotchw on the .kin Female Irregular i- ' p Inin
Bowel Complaint. Lombago
Cholic. Fever» ef ill ktnde Pile»
Constipation of the Fit.

Bowel. Gobi
Consumption llo»d-eche
Dobiliiiy lodigwtie*
8*re Throats Stone and Grave
Secondary rfymp- Tic Doloareei

Venereal Affeclio 
Weahnem, (rout 

whatever eaaro, t 
gold et the Eeubliehmenl elPrafaeaor Hollow av* 

244, Strand, (aaar Teropk Bar.) Loedea, and hy .1 
raaoeetable Druxiirt. aed dealers to Medicines 
IhrnaghtT’ the Civilized World, at the following

S.T. ’b. aed see. Carreacy each Boa.
There ia a considerable roving by taking the

'“iVb1—Directions („ ,he gnktnnce ef padaeu ia

g do Linea Diapers, fcc.,
2 do grey Calicos., 4 do. while Calicow.
2 do Striped Shining.,
Package. Rice Ginger, Carrant». Raisin», crashed 

Bogar, Mallard, Bine, Indigo, Btatch, XVu.h- 
ing and Betting Powder*. Teh Thus snorted
BAR iron.

D. fc G. DAVIES.Oct. 26th. farther
Bedeqnt

Fall 1866.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

•OCCB86CK8 TO

A. At Jr. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer» wholesale and retail hate 
JUST RECEIVED,»* Barqae Irobel, a large

assortment of—
GOODS .

SUITABLE FOB TEE PRESENT AND • 
APPROACHING SEASON.

Brick Building, corner of Qneen and Derehwter j

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stead, known an the Manches

ter lion»,’’ Sdoey Street, poroemkm given 
immediately.Fcr farther foHN arch. McDonald.

Reeroatiee, Sept. 27lh, 1855.
NOTICE.

'PUF. Sabwriber having been appointed hy Power of 
I A Hornet, front Hie Heirs of the Estate ef the tele 

DONALD McDONALD, ef Glean ladale, deceased, 
dated fid September, and 10th October, is empowered 
to roller lean nil their Lands on the Inland, aad te 
celled all Debts, Reals. Arrears of Rente, Premiaary 
Nates aad Beak Account», he.

john arch. McDonald,

Lesoher's Starch, Ac.
BOXES Lead ter

Uleatield Patron Bcrnfala,Thumb Blue, r* AumoRMdin. King's EeilW.R. WATSON Tanwaronveterate bachelor being naked by City ef Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 184».

Superior C«skiig Sttves. 
Scotch Castings

JUST l:E' EIX'ED by the netaeriber, from Gins. 
J gow.n q»...llly ofCoohing Btnee., t'aamm and 
Clow Stove*, (all eiaee); XVilkfe'. I'hvagh Mounting, 
Door Seinrvre, UmbrolkBland.,Bnnh Weighte.Cirt 
and lit* Boson, Pot Metal, aad a variety of ether 
Cartier- Tho roperies quality aad derabilky of 
Ihee* I .rtiaga are mail kaewe la the pehlk. Take 
hid al the Store ef

mi mu«by he did not Clearscompany in
on the ocean of life, replied, 1866.

DESBR1SAY has received hy the 
c, ftom Ueevpmd. md Sir Alexander,
,, hia avant «apptiro of 
u and Winter Goods.

the pehlk el the lew «et possible 
A large lot of

if I were aura aueh an ocean would All person» dealrou. ef percha nog or laasiag Leads*
AMES will do well to call on the

Two MILLfor the hurt Farina will ha
SITES to let.

■as (head troapaaaiag ee 
catting, healing Timber, 
boxing Trane, erteaay

Any parson
prime fob cash- above Estate, either byClothing. Road», barking er bexkgTroea, «buy 

damaging er destroying the said Property,
Beady diwrder affixed to each

GEORGE T. HASZARD, riger aftbe Law.Ceaw, Sea- Oeteber 28d, 1SH,aria Whetroak Agent far P. E. lakad.mao’s Capa, Re

|ly make an ill-naturedwould am



HASZAltD'S GAZETTE. DECEMBER 29. Vif

Hutud'i Gaxittk.

Jf,
To tic Ecitok ora»; _

The People that lire in the Country will be astonished 
i loam through the mediutp of your valuable Journal, 
it the Island has been run in Debt almoot needlessly 

the last General Election, equivalent to (£67,061.) 
; seven thousand and eighty one Pounds, which 
will make the Gdvemmeut that contracted it, and 

majority in the House of Assembly that made and 
tied the Government, to be remembered by the 
i, not for one year only, but for many a long year 

sir coat, as the followiqgnlain facts and figures will 
r, no matter how cugfunpy they have attempted to 

ind the public.
An Account shewing increase of Salaries and debt 

pince the last General Election, when the present majo
rity came into power and office, which power they have 
•bused as follows, viz :

fTo the Unelected Legislative Council, 400

»dded to Coles ’ office £250 a year,
for Road Correspondent, 100
Deputy Secretary, 150
Private Secretary, 100

(Added to Warburtoil’s office for Deputy, 50 
Do. to Mooney’s office for Deputy 50
Do. to Clark's office £200 a year, for 

*• Controller, 100
* Assistant, 100
* Do. to Whelan’s office for Public Printing 

Solicitor General, the 1st with a Salary 100
Librarian 30

■$300 for Land to Col. Lane’s heirs interest of 15 
$100 to Sir A Bannerman, for Mr. Stark’s 

* ç Horse and Gig, 5
Pensioners in Barracks, say 1,000
■Reporter, and Printing Debates, (Whelan 

again) say 
ifiontingeucies,

i .$13,000 according to Cooper and M’Intoeh,
,«3 for Worrell Estate, more than Worrell
W* got, to make feyr rich and many poor,
it —interest of
Ç$3.000 Patriotic fund—interest of 
' ‘ $400 Asylum—interest of 

fill lull .ioverument House, for Gas Ac.,
£381 Colonial Building Gàs Ac.,

** Vharlouetown Mechanics’ Institute 
I lead Hanger of Woods and Forests 

Salary to C. Little—not known

Per year 
£ s d 

0

quit yourselves like freemen, and strike a blow for your 
Country’s freedom, and make a new Party to be called 
the Reform party, who Will not waste the funds of the 
Country on persons aqd property in and about Charlotte
town,.for the present circumstances of the Country re
quire neither Tories nor Libera Ik, fiw Tory it is said 
means Robber, and Liberal with other people’s money 
against their will, and to their injury, means “ as the 
Indians say, qjl same brother to robbers. ” Therefore 
the names Tory and Liberal must giveaway and cease, 
and Waster and Reformer take their pladp

Yours, &*,
A Reformer.

St. Peter’s Dec. 13, 1855.
[this petition is to rid us of the wasters.]

To His Excelleny the Lieutenant Governor Sfc * $'c.
May it please your Excellency ;

We beg to inform you, that the squandering and mis
managing of the Public Funds by tlie majority of our 

0 Representatives, since the last General Election, is un- 
! paralleled in the history of the Island, and we are con- 

11 vinced that it would be very unwise, to allow the strings 
*) of the Public Purse to remain any longer in their hands, 
0 as we consider the Public Funds are not in safe keeping 
0 ! whilst in their possession. We therefore pray your Ex- 
11 I cellency will be pleased to grant the petition, we now pre- 

| fer. to dissolve the House of Assembly, and by so doing, 
01 you will not only convince your Petitioners, but every 
H. one else (except the recipients of the squandering,) that 
0, it is your desire and intention to give safety end prolec- 
® tion to the people, and for giving us the .requisite safety 
0 and protection we require from you, we as in duty bound 
® will ever pray, $*c., Ac., Ac.

200
100

Total per year, £3,354 1 0
All of the above Salaries and debts were contracted 

within a year after the last General Election, and are 
. spent on persons and property in and about Charlottetown, 
except part of the following three items, viz : what is 
paid to Members of the Legislative Council that live in 
the Country ; and Morton and Pope senior’s share of 
Worn11 i Estate, and the Country’s share of Patriotic 
Fund Three thousand three hundred and fifty-four 
Pound:, on • shilling a year, will pay the interest ol, and 
is equivalent to a funded debt of sixty-seven thousand 
and eighty-one Pounds, (£67,081) which sum would 
have been sufficient to make the whole of King's County 
Freehold, ar the same rate as the Worrell Estate. Poor 
Prince Edward Island, how deeply thou art wounded, 
and how freely thou art bleeding for the benefit of thy 
Servants and Trustees; some say, perhaps the Country 
has been sunk in debt to prevent the passing of a prohi
bitory Liquor Law, in order to secure the trade in whis
key to tlie Premier, when the trade in politics fails him, 
by putting it out of the power of any future Government, 
to be able to do without the duty on Spirituous Liquors ; 
if faith is to be kept with the public creditor, and every 
honest man will say it must be kept, be that as it may, 
the above are set before the people to open their eyes, to 
the doings of their servants. But some may say, how 
are ere to get kid oMs wasters 1 it can be done thus, let 
the people risesnd petition his Excellency for a Dissolu
tion as under, (rad it will be granted, for a refusal will 
be received, viewed and adjudged as tantamount to a 

1 frnial of safety and protection to the people,) and a 
bajority of signatures for a dissolution, and a majority 
if votes at the hustings, will deal a death blow to the 
rasters, and is the price to pay for liberty ; and if the 

, 1 «topic regard their own interests, and have care and 
, ove for their kindred aad Country, they will pay the 

T mice cheerfully, mid the sooner it is paid the better, and 
Tfc' when they do pajhi> they must not forget, that Hie 

' feaste, squandering (and mismanaging of the majority, 
cry aloud for Economy, Retrenchment and Reform; and 

• fiw men that live in the Country to be representatives, 
the business of the Country, and not to have men 
ive in the City for Members who waste the public 

<m persons and property in and about Charlettc- 
To conclude, I. have set before you the bane and 
in plain figuras and facts,that touch every man’s 

an every man’s concern, hoping you will

THE pursuit of cooeinq under difficulties.

Fine well-built cookhouses are constructed from the 
cut stone of Sebastopol, which lies in large blocks around 
unfinished houses or is taken from the mined edifices 
and walls about the place. Mechanical ingenuity has 
been largely developed in the use of resources. Chic 
officer conveys the funnel of a small steamer into a chim
ney—another uses one of the pipes of an engine ns a hot 
air apparatus to heat his lint—a third has arranged a 
portion of machinery so that he can communicate from 
his salon, sleeping-room, and dining-room (ilirec single ex 
gentlemen rolled into one)with his cook in the adjacent!*>011 ns ®,c •**» 
kitchen, and dinner is handed through direct from the 
fire to the table, after the fashion or those mysterious 
apparatus wMeli obey the behests of Ixmdon waiters in 
the matter of roast meats, and their satellites. Many 
officers have distinguished themselves by the trouble 
they have taken in showing the men how to make them
selves comfortable.

CAEPENT^RINO TACTICS.

Wnodj^ivass. little hits Ilf pines. tor and pilch, and 
above aH^kil* and lacks, are eagerly sought after. At 
the head-quarters’ sale, on General Simpson’s departure, 
a hammer, hatchet, and saw sold for £2 15s. A bag of 
noils was disposed of by auction the same week for 4l)s, 
and on counting the contents, it was found there were only 
130 nails in the bag. Friendly little feloniesof plonking aad 
such things are not unheard-of, and the greatest favour 
you can do a friend is “to let him have a piece of board 
about 6 feet long by a foot wide or, “ The Captain says,
Sir, as how he’d be very grateful if you could give him 
a bit of glass about three inches square, for his winder.”
The heart soon grows hardened under such constant pres
sure, and one is obliged at lest to refuse" a couple of ten- 
peony nails” or. “the loan of the hammer for an hour” 
with the sternness of a Brutus. Pictures of saints, the 
erotic scripture pieces in which the Muscovites delight 
fat Potiphar’a wives and garmentless Josephs, very plump 
Susannahs and very withered elders, and “subjects” of 
the kind, as well as straight-backed uncomfortable arm
chairs of walnut, heavy tables, and cheats of drawers 
are not uncommon in the officers' huts.

VISITS FROM THE DOGS AND CATS.

Cats from Sebastopol abend in the camp, and are very 
useful, inasmuch as the huts are .over-run with rats ana 
mice, not to speak of other small deer ,now disappearing 
before the inarch of King Frost. Dogs have come in 
from the deserted city, and domesticated themselves 
whether you will or not. There are always an odd 
half-dose» about my hut and tent winch make night 
hideous with their quarrels—greyhounds, mastiffs, and 
sheep-dogs, and their descendants, of very mixed and 
indislict types; and for two whole days, our peace was 
menaced by a huge double humped Bactrian camel, 
which took a fancy to the space before our door, and 
lay there constantly, so that our legs as we went out and leevflk Iwhind it a comet-like trail, 
in were within easjwreach of his prodigious teeth, But rocket, but without noise, felling it 
he wy a gyod-nalured brute, and never attempted to which, however, Instantly disappeared.

bite unless one tried lb mount him, when he disgorged 
his food, and spat it out at the assailant, or snapped his 
jaws at him in ierrorem. However, no one wn» sorry 
when be heard (flat the “ ship of the desert” had got 
under way in the night, and had sailed off on a piratical 
excursion against other infidel habitations.

„ MURDER OF AN ENGLISH SAILOR.

A very schoeking murder Has been committed near 
Knsatch. The body of an English sailor, covered with

Ktabs to the number of 18, many of them ip the belly, 
nd some apparently inflicted by a bayonet, was found,

. * not very far from a French guard. The soldiers knew 
nothing about the affair, and as the body had not yet 
been identified, no one can tell whether the murder was 
committed for the sake of plunder. A short time pre
viously 1 was digusted and horrified by seeing one of 
the Maltese boats towing out the body of a sailor from 
Bala Clava harbour, as if it was tiro carcass of a dog, a 
rope tied round the waist and a stone fastened to the 
other end, which lay in the boat, in order to sink the 
remains at sea. I was told there were marks of violence 
on the throat, but no one could tell anything about the 
man, except that his body had started from the bottom 
and was floating about till disposed of in Ibis disgraceful 
and revolting manner. They might, at all events, have 
put the corpse into a sack.

THE RUSSIANS WELL SUPPLIED WITH PROVISIONS.

A deserter states that the Russians arc not short of 
provisions ; and altogether there is no one probable sign 
of their speedy retreat. We cannot, without the very 
greatest difficulty, owing to a want of roads, turn their 
left by a second advance from Baida r ; nor can we, with 
much hope of sufficient suq^esa, attack them from Bala 
Clava in front, so that a movementfrom Eupatoria upon 
their right and rear (diflfeult to Sa for/want of water), 
seems die only alternative. But their rear may be as 
strong as their front by this lima; and, if ea, we ought at 
once to stop their receiving farther supplies (of ichirh 
Odessa is yet quite full), or the siege of Sebastopol may 
equal in length the siege ot Troy. They can and do yet 
receive daily supplies on the north side. a

THE RUSSIANS EXPECTED AT EERTCH.

A Marseilles despatch mentions the report that Gene
ral Vivian had asked and had obtained from I be Otto
man govnunent a reinforcement of 12,UNI Turkish sol
diers. The reason assigned for this augmentation—the 

pectation that the Russians will act against Kertoh as 
AzofT is frozert-trp~-mur have nm 

reality about it thop the pretended fact. The despatch 
of a.body of cavalry from the Bosphorus to Kartell was 
announced from Trieste and Marseilles as having taken 
place, in compliance with the urgent entreaties of Gene
ral Vivian, who was said to be apprenheusive of an 
attack. Letters from Constantinople state that so far 
from this being the case, the cavalry were on arriving at 
Kcrtcli sent back, and arrived once more in the Bos
phorus.

Admiral Lyons continues to cruise near the shore of 
the Crimea, to survey the point of Kertch, against 
Which the Russians seem to be preparing an attack dur
ing the winter. They are fortifying A rabat, and are 
dkiccntrating in its environs 30,UUU men, whilst 15.000 
more are sent towards Uenitchc, in order to re-establish 
communications between the mass of the army of Frince 
Gortschoff, and the interior of Russia by tlie road over 
the Spit of A rabat. The guns of the boats and steamers 
of the Allies, and of their floating batteries, cau reach the 
Russian convoys along the whole route, and across the 
whole breadth of the Spit, unless ma ratline operations 
are suspended by the freezing of the Sea of AzofT. Ac- 
aounta from Kertch state that the Russian cavalry, which 
had been in the neighbourhood of that place, have retir
ât into the interior. Five gun-boats are still crusing in 
the Sea of Azofl". Three hundered sail of merchantmen 
are lying wind-bound in theSulina mouth of the Danube.

Peace Leagues.—It is said that a gentleman recently de
ceased has testified hi» approbation of pence principles, al
though neither a Quaker nor a member of .he Pence Society, 
by bequeathing to Mr. Cobden and Mr. Bright £1,500 each, 
and £100 each to three gentlemen who went as 1 
of peace tothe-Czar Nicholas.

Flaz dressers,
Kirfcaldy, for Landeroau,
fershirq for the purpose of engaging female power-loom 
weaveA and spinners for Alblansarbon, in Holland, but in 

the character given ef life Dutch factories by 
those who Jntely returned from them, jb «access has been

», in large numbers, are leaving Arboath and 
Landeroau, in France. An agent is in For-

The London pagan speak of a bell ofBre which, on the 
evening of-the 30th ah., appeared in mid air, and darted 
along in n farsight line over about a third of the sphere,

It then bunt like n 
e shower of sparks.
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